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Redress Fully Funded; !mmigration, 
Vietnamese Fishing Bills Are Passed 

From the Washington JACL Office 
W ASHINGTO - In the final hours of the 
101 I Congre , the budget compromise 
was finally cuI and passed with the Presi
dent' agreement already secured. 

The budget ensured thaI the full $5 
million in redre entitlement funds will be 
avai lable The Congre also approved a 
compromise legal Imrmgration bill that re
tam mo t of the current law' benefits for 
A ian and PaCific American and a rider 
protecting the rights of Vietnamese Amer
Ican fi hermen in California. 

The ORA has not announced the 
chedule for release of the addiuonal dl tn

bUllon, . mce pnor to the approval of the 
budgel. funding could have been affected 
by the Gramm-Rudman deficit reduclJon. 

The Immlgrallon bill was passed Oc\. 27 
that reflecled JACL' desire for an Im
mediate floor to protect family unification 
members. The pilot nationall.O card prog
ram, which JACL had quesuoned, was not 
mcluded . 

While the fishing bill contain a 10-year 
" unset" provision. JACL hoped that the 
affecled fi hermen will have lime 10 secure 
clllzenship dunng the IO-year period 

Initial onference Report 

The millal report of the Conference 
agreement had mdicated Immediate relative 
numbers were pmed again t family prefer
en e allotment Without protection of an 
immediately effective "floor" to assure 
those preference which are heavily u ed 
by A ian Amencan 111 uniting families. the 
Washington JAC!. (lftice cxplamcd 

The final report, thank. to effort by 
Rep Howard Berman (O-Cahf ) and 
Hamilton Fi h (R- Y). reflect a change 
that Implements the floor Immediately It 
i "far bener than the origlanal compromise 
as far as A Ian and Pacific Amencan are 
con emed," Washmgton JACL Represen
lallve Paul Igasal<l aid 

The compromIse prOVides a "floor" for 
family categories of 226,000, an Increase 
of 10, over current numbers, that would 
not lock in until 1996. Becaw.e Ihe com
promi would, for the first time, hmll Im
mediate relative numbers by Including them 
within the "cap", greater growth m these 
number., w uld reduce family preference 
Visas before the "floor" became effecuve. 
It i projected thaI family preference num
bers would be reduced to 14, Ie than 
currentl} allowed b) 1993 and to 31. 
1 than current numbers by 1994 

Immigration Reform fTorts 

JA L and other AMan American organi
zation. have worked for a progressIve Im
migration reform proposal that would pro
tecl family unll the cornerstone of 
Amen an Immigration pohc 

JA L origlnall} supported H R. 672. 
pon. red by Rep Berman (0- allf), then 

joined inupportmg HR. 43 ,a com
promise bill that w eventuall pa sed Oct 

by the Hou~ of Represenlauvc The 
difficulties aro..c \\hen H.R 4 .... as to 
go to a onft!ren Committee With th 
more re trictlve emile bill, . 35 

"Throughoul thiS proce, ." srud Igasaki, 
"Rep. Berman ha been our comnlumt)" . 
tronge t ad alt!. ,tn\ mg for a com~ 

promi that would protect the pnnclplt! 01 
rami I umty in irnnugrallon " 

J L' Ristori on rru 

While lI11migratlon !rom Japan h~ 

lowed to a trickle in recent years, JACL 
has maintained an active interest in unmig
raoon policy. The JACL was founded in 
1929 ill large part to push for fairer imrrug
ration and naturalization polici for A ian 
Amencan . Having been the only national 
Asian American organlZ3tion on hand 10 
fight for fairer law in 1952 and 1%5. the 
last time legal immigration polici were 
reviewed, the JACL has a lake in seeing 
that current reform treat A Ian interests 
fauly, IgasakJ explained. 

Immigration Jaw have hi toricaJly lim
lied or banned A ian Imrmgrallon on the 
basi of race. The 1965 reforms were the 
fIrst time that A ian were treated equally 
at America's door. The re ulting mflux of 
A Ian , particularly those seekmg to bnng 
separated famJlle together, continues and 
has led some to seek to re trict A ian en
trants in much the same way as il has.been 
done in the pas\. 

Since 1965, A ian Amencan have 
utilized current law 10 bring family mem
bers mto the Umted tates. At thi lime, 
spouses and minor children of U.S . citizen 
can come in WithOUt regard to any numer
ICal limitation . The most heavily used pref
erence category for N.lan Immigrants I the 
Fifth Preference, which appli to adt!lt 
brothers and sisters of U. cmzen The 
propo ed compromise would , until 1996. 
count pou and minor children of CItizen 
again t the "cap" thereby redu mg numbers 
available for Fifth and other preferences. 

"FamJlIes are not limited to the nuclear 
unit in ian American culture," aid 
Igasaki. "Adult brothers and sisters and 
adult sons and daughters arc every bit as 
much a part of the A Ian family unit as 
minor children and Sibling . Thi e lended 
famJly provide ial uppolt and serves 
as a bulwark agam I the mynad societal 
problem thaI all American fa e." 

Senate Sustains 
President/s Veto of 
Civil Rights Bill 
W HINGTO - The enale fru led to 
override by only one vote, 66-34, President 
Bu h' veto of the CiVil Rights Act of 1990 
last week (Oct. 24) The bill w JACL' 
hlghe t legi Jauve pnonry m the 101 t Con
gre 

Because the enate has u tamed lhe 
veto, the bill I "dead," and the House of 
Representallve Will nOI vote on an over
nde 

"We are very di ppointed." ld Paul 
Igasala, J CL Washmgton Representauve, 
"Thi was a good cwil right bill that \ as 
necessary to provide basi options 10 those 
fa mg hinng and on-the-Job di cnmmatlon. 
I thUll, women and those fa ing bl due 
to thetr religion or nationality ..... ill be hurt 
mo I. Hopefully, thi will not lead to an 
mcrease in employers u:mg unnece sary 
height requtrem nlS to eep Ian mer
I an out of certam po lOon 

"While thl I a setba k. the Imng Con
gre lonal and grassrooupport for thl 
bill provide. a b:u.i for trymg agam ne. I 
year with the 10:!nd Congre The pt.'Ople 
of th> United tate ' do want a 'klnder and 
gentler' merica even If our Pre idt!nl d 
001." 

NEWS IN BRIEF 

Photo by Allan Beekman 

REDRESS PRESENTATION IN HAWAII-At Hawaii's modem State 
Copitol, Governor John Waihee addresses redress audience on Oct. 15. 
The elderly recipients are seated at the right, while local civic dignitaries 
are in the middle. 

UC BERKELEY's 'DIVERSITY PROJECT': 

No Single Ethnic, Racial Group 
on Campus Comprises a Majority 
BERKELEY, Calif.-UC Berkeley ' 
"Diversity Project," which involved a 
poll of 230 tudents conducted by 23 
campu ocial scienti ts over a 16-
month period, i under review by 
Chang-Lin Tien, the university ' new 
chancellor. 

The New York Times last Oct. 3 re
ported the resuJ of the poU indicated 
the campus was "Balkanized" or com
prised of many plinter group , that no 
ingJe ethnic or racial group con titut 

a majority. 

The tudy further indicated there i 
far I mingling on campus than its 
rich ethnic and racial diversity might 
uggest. 

orne students said ethnic grouping 
are more pronounced in the flfSt two 
years of undergraduate life and that in 
later years, more friend hip are formed 
a ro racial and ethruc lin Other tu

den said whatever racial barriers exist 
are light and understandable. 

Many who came to Berkeley in 

Arlo Smith Hails Redress 
Apology as ' Historic/ 
Korematsu Comments 
A FR CI CO-Arlo mJth, an 

Francl 0 dl tn t attorney, called il a "a 
ven hi ton ~Ion," tht! week the U. 
go~emment began to \Cnd It offi ial apol
Og) and redre' ompensation to former 
Japanese mencan mtemee . 

'This ~n 01 apolog) b} our govemJl'k!nt 
i. unprecedented. While the m netar)' 
a\\ ard to C'a h former ml 'rnee I m re ) m
boli _ the apolog) from the gO\cm
Jl'k!ntl \el) Importanl. a \eteran of the 
<A:cupaLion arm), I am proud f .... hat m} 
gO\emment ha done toW) Ocl 9)." de-

search of diversity expressed di may 
about the atmo phere 10 the cafeteria 
to chatting between cI acquires a 
raciaJ tone. "Watch the tuden walk 
by," a 20-year-old ophomore satd. 
"Jt ' usually ian tudents walking 
and talking with A ian tudents and 
white with whites." 

The report also observed: 
• "All students have 10 figure OUI whom !hey 
are going 10 hang OUt wnh. bUi on thi. campus, 
II becomes a racial qu Ilon." 

• " !t' kind of awkward 10 go up 10 someone 
who' not of your race and maybe d n' l peak 
your language, and say, ' Hey, would you like 
10 associate with me on a day-to-day basis?' 

Researchers al 0 found tension and 
au understanding among ethni gr up 
on campu temrned from competiti e 
admi ion p e . With a goal of 
omeday reflecting California' diverse 

population in its tudent body, C Ber
keley has nearly attained thi goal and 
in the proce ,the percentage of white 
tudents dropped from 66% 10 1980 to 

I than 45% in 19 9. 

Better understanding of Berkeley ' 
admi Ion policy would help break
down the ra ial and ethnic barriers. the 
report ugge ted . 

Tro} Du ter. the 101 gi t who dl-
recled the project, saId the um .. er.,11 
hould emph ize thaI 10 today ' global 

economy. gradu t~ who go on to be
come leaders mu t be capable of work
Ing wi th people of man} ba kgrouncb 

1990-91 Tournament of Roses Court Diverse lared mllh. a t.:andlwlC for Illt attome) 
general 

coon I one of the most Fred K remat u, \\ ho chall ng(\] the \ JI 
, e .. er III hi t I) \ Ith three prin 01 ian ~nt-Ja~ IdiCY of intemJl'k!nt, addc:tJ: "'The I; )\ 

I I-lln Kong), Indian (Hanni Redd ) and one BI<1 emn1l:ntl finan, ITI.Ikm~ ~menili f r ,!-

nJrea 16 f p-~ dena!l. the daughter of obt:n Bl mg the nl!ht of Ja~ '-men an III 

I 2. ~h f Ith in the on: UIUII I no 

Onizuka Memorial Dedicated in little Tokyo full. n: tOred 

Welcome Reception 

Set fo r T ol<eshi No v_ 8 
. EL 

Fnday November 2. 1990 

Redress Eligibility 
Process for Nisei 
Veterans Simplified 
\l A HINGTOI - The ORA proce
dures f; r . _ ~Wilru) en; m m
be h been uperseded b) a -page 
ve ion that had been pre io I di ' ui
bUled b} ORA. it \ announced Oct. 
L 

The revi ve ion i bener in two 
way , the Washingt n 1 CL Offi 
e plained. 

(I) In tep~. It lear! InfOrms indi-
iduaJ thaI the} rna} be eligible for 

one or BOTH ategori of eligibility
d privation of liberty and/or I of 
property: 

(2) In tep 3. it ehminat the proof 
of birth requirement. 

The re ised text of the Eligibility 
Proce for members of the . . armed 
forces foUow : 

The jviJ Liberti 
ct of 1988 

Eligibility ~ For 
lembers or the niled \lites Armed Forces 

Introduction 
Individual of Ja~ an try who 

were on a tive duty in the U. rmed 
Forces al the ume of mandalory evacuaUon 
during World ar n may be eligible for a 
redress paymenl, even if they were not tn

lemed. To be eligible. a perwn mill I have 
been prohibited from vi iting family mem
bers who were mtemed, or have 10 I prop
erty because they were unable to return to 
their domicile in a prohibited zone to 
'afeguard theIr po ses I n. 

Because the requirements lor military re-
Ipients is slightJ different from the eligi

bility required for others. the venfi ati n 
p for veterans i aI di fferent Thi' 
process I outJined m thl hand Ul. 

STEP I. 
Individual. who rved in the military 

and I t property or were depnved liberty 
hould send a lener to the Office of Redres 
dmmi Irati n at the following addre s. 
Office of Redres dmml Irati n, 
Po t Office Box 66260, 
W hmgton, DC 2 35-6260. 
The lenershould m lude. the mdlvldual' 

name; current ad~ ; date of birth, lele
ph ne number. dale of military <;ervl . 

ORA mustp a11Clbe mageord r, 
beglMlng With the old\. After a letter 
from a veteran i receiVed, thaI case I 
placed m age order With all other ca...cs 
awwUng revi .... Thu , Indl Iduah who are 
younger than the reclplenll. currenlly being 
processed by ORA Will not receive a re 
ponse from RA unul review f ca..c~ In 

their age group I begun 

STEP 2. 
Each IIIdivldual wIlll'C(;l!i .. e from ORA 

il ial venfit.:ilu n lelkr for military 
case Thl letter reqlll!\t thiJl the! n:':lplcnt 

- ,. Conn1wd on PUfit 5 

Blue Cross Display 

Ad Offends JACL 
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Sacra mento Area 

JACLers to Fete Kondo 
SACRAMENTO-Four Sacramento Val
ley JACL cbapters-Marysville, Placer 
County. Florin and Sacramento-will host 
a "Salute George Kondo" dinner on Tues
day, ov. 13, 6 p.m., at the Red Lion 
Hotel here. 

The Sacramento JACL wiU also install 
its 1991 chapter officers. Reservation and 
informauon: JACL Office (916) 447-023 1 
tiCkelS $20 per person. . 

Dole Minami Panelist on 

Minority Forum in Texas 
HO STO - [n response to the grow
ing incidence of ho tility and violence 
between minority group , Asian Pacific 
American. African American and Hi -
panic leaders, including Roy lnne of 
CORE, Rep. Craig Washington (0. 
Tex.) of Hou ton , and San Francisco 
civiJ righ attorney DaJe Minami , have 
agreed to participate on a panel to 
examine both roots of the violence and 
efforts to resolve the e conflicts . 

The panel i scheduled o . 10, at 
the South Texa School of Law, during 
the econd annual convention of the 

atlonal A ian Paci fic Amencan Bar 
As ociatlon at Four Season Hotel ov. 
9-11 . 

Info: Hany Gee (713) 7 I 7 J. or Ted Wu 
(713) 623-6700 

Son Jose Elections 
SAN JOSE, Calif.-The an Jose JACL 
election night potluck dinner will be held 

ov. 9. 6:30 p.m .. at the r sel Memorial 
Bldg Members with urnames from A . K 
are expected to bring a main di h for IX 
per~ons ; while from L· Z can bring a alad 
servmg ix Chapter i providing the de· 
·en . beverage, plate and plasticware. And 
call the JACL Office (408) 295·1250 of the 
number who y, ill be 10 your part} 

los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn . 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aiham Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E. 1st St.. Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 700 626-9625 

. Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd SI. Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. AgenCY, lnc. 
200 S S31 Pedro. LoSAngeles 90012 

SUite 300 626-5275 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
tbYeBkXI l00S ~A ve .• #3)5. Pa:mm.91'01 

(81S\ 795-7059. (213) 681-4411 L.A 

Kagawa Insurance Agency Inc. 
3OOE. 2ndSt. Los Angeles 90012 

SUlle 302 6211-1800 

Kal1liya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
120 S. S;rl Pedro . Los Angeles 90012 

S u ~e 410 626-8135 

The J. Morey CompanY, lnc. 
11080 Artesia BI SUite F. Cernlos, CA 90701 

(2 13)924,34941(7 14)952·2154/(408)280·5551 

Steve Nakaii Insurance 
11954 Wasiunoton PI 

los Angeles!m66 391·5931 

Oalno-Alzuml lns. Aaency 
1818'W. Beverly BI. Monlebeno. 90640 

SUite 210 (818)511-69 11/(213)728-7488 l.A 

Ola Insurance Agen 
321 E 2nd St . Los Angeles. CA 12 

SUite 604 617·2057 

T. Roy IWlml & Assoclates 
Quality Ins. Servites, Inc. 

3255 Wilslure Blvd. Los Angeles 90010 
SUite 630 382·2255 

SaiD Insurance Agenc 
366 E 151 51 Los Angeres 9 12 

626·5861 6~1425 

Tsunelshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327E 2nd 51 Los MQetes 90012 

Suite 221 628-1365 

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc. 
dba W Asato AssoCIates. Inc 

16500 S Westarn Av Gardena. CA 90.'47 
SuIte 200 (213/516-0110 

I , p, IFI ITIZ -

941 E. 3rd St .• Am. 200. 
Lo Ang I s, CA 90013-1896 

(213) 626·6936. Fax' 626-8213. 
EdItorial 626-3004 

CIrculation: 626-0(}47 

EDITORIAL· BUSINESS STAFF: 
EIOr 

WORLD CORPORATE CUP GAMES-Winners in the World Corporate 
Cup Gomes in Honolulu Oct. 6-13 are (from left) Dr. Bob Watanabe 
Clyde and Wayne Matsumura, all of Los Angeles. Watanabe collected 
5 gold medals in the sprint events for the 60 & up age group; Clyde 
and Wayne each garnered 1 gold medal in the 2x 1,600 meter relays 
and Wayne also won the quarter-marathon. The some week in Santo 
~orbora at the western regional Masters, Watanabe won 7 gold medals 
In the sprints, hurdles and relays. 

1991 APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE: 

Japan Exchange & Teaching (JET) Program 
LOS A GELES - Application are 
available for the 1991 Japan Exchange 
and Teaching (lEf) Program, con
ducted under the co- pon orship of 
local govemmen in Japan, the Mint -
try of Foreign Affairs, the Mini try of 
?lucation, and the Mini try of Home 
Affair . 

20. For detaiJ contact: 
The Consulate General of Japan. 250 E. FIrst 

t • SUite 1507. Los Angeles. C 12. (213) 
624-8305 ask for the JET office. 

Asian Scavenger Sparks 

Hot Debate in Wisconsin 
MADISO . Wi .- Dlrector of a 
Green Bay homele helter criticized 
the arrest of Tru Yang, a 56-year-old 
laotIan refugee cited on charge la t 
Augu t of violatmg a ne\\. anti- caveng
ing ordinance m Madl on 
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Visual Communications Commemorating 
Its 20th Anniversary at Nov. 17 Gala 

LOS ANGELES - i uaJ Communica· 
tions, the oldest ian Pacific media arts 
organization 10 the OIted States. com
rnemorat its 20th year ~ ith a unique video 
and musical celebration on aturday, o . 
17, p.m. at the Japan America Theatre. 

A a fundraiser , it will feature a produc· 
tion directed by cademy Award-nomi
nated filmmaker Arthur Dong. a com
panied by musician from the celebrated 
"Hiro hima," Dan Kuramoto, June 
Kuramoto. Johnny Mori and Danny 

-0 for corporate IIldividuaJs; I f, r 
communil) and non-profit indJ\'idual, 

150 per couple. 
On the celebratl n committee are: 
Douglas Aiham andemi Kik"\lmum. 

chair, lichael BaJaomg. Man. ' C • Palt) 

Clang. Ale, C1l1u . J.D. H o)-ama and Palt) 

Kinaga; majOr ponso~a1jrom i a Commu· 
nity Foundation. K CI·TV Channel I . 

nheu>er·Bt&h Compani . Marutbl HlnI>il.ki 
of larutbl Farm.;" Inc .• TO)'001 lot(lr a1 

Yamamoto. . 
Founded 10 1970. .C. tnv for the Maxine Hong Kingston's 

preservation and presentation of the hi tory. 'T a/king Story' on PBS-TV 
culture and e perien of Ian Paci fi 
here and abroad. I photographiC arch IV NEW YORK - Growmg up in t kton . 
contam 3 , Image u d by hi tonan , California. 10 the I and • la me 
researchers and ftImrnaker;. H ng Kmg ton heard incredible tale of 

A uve In e 19 4. .C.' filmmakers gh t!>. demon . \\aT. famine. and ad\ en-
development and fellow hip program has lUre from her ChlOe.' Immigrant mother. 
produced 35 production mvolving the Brave Orchid 
work of literally hundred of ar1i is and 
technician . 

fter-Hour Reception 

The hour program \\111 be followed by a 
cake and champagne reception Proct.>ed. 
Will be u ed to match challenge gran from 
the California Community Foundation and 
from ~overnment agenclco, Ticket · arc 

Thl powerful and onginal tOr) teller i\ 
no\\ the ubJect of an one·hour pl'Clal, 
"Maxme Hong King,ton: Talkmg tOr). 
narrated by Ton) Awanl·wmnmg a tor 
B D \\ ong ("M Butter1h "). 'Will air 0\ 

26 from 10·11 pm on nio t PB -T\ ta 
tlon (check Incal II lin!! I 

There are two areas of employment 10 

the program: Area r concern assignments 
of prefectural and CII) office~ to a I t 'With 
vanous mternallonal activIties and Engli h 
language ~upervis ion; and Area II. which 
concerns a~ ignments to ·chool. and com· 
panie 3. as~lstants to Japane~ teachel'\ of 
Engli h Length of employment will be one 
year commencing Aug I. 1991 

Director Karina O'MaJley aid,'" 
don't see why the city hru to pit It elf '~~~~~~~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
again t the poor. Thi' I a way for them AvaIJab/e ExclUsive/iTo lACL 

uccessful applicants hould have S 
Cltl7en hip and meet all other eligibility re
qUirements peclfically tated 10 the 1991 
Japan E change and Teachlllg Program 
brochure. Deadline for application is Dec. 

to eke out a living without panhandl· Individual Members And Group 
ing." 

Centenarians in Japan 
Women centenanan 10 Japan toda} out

numberthe men 6 to I Of the 2.618 total. 
79.4'7, were women 

The city attome}' office dropped 
charges on ept. 28 after Mayor Paul 
Soglin and others decried her arre t as 
a mi application of the ordinance. Wi -
con In has a tate law requinng com
munitie to recycle aluminum, paper, 
glas and other materiaJ by 1995. 

JAPANESE COMMUNITY HEALTH, INC. 
420 E. Third Street, #607, Los Angeles, california 90013 

Tel: (213) 626-6071 Fax: (213) 620·0809 

The Japanese Community Heallh. Incorporated (JCHI). gratefully acknowledge and 

thank the many organizations and individuals for their support and participation in our 

Second Annual Recognition Dinner of October 6. 1990 at The Biltmore. 

We thank you (or a very successful event honoring Mary Yone Akita. R.N .. Doctors James 
M. Goto, George K. Kambara and Robert T. Obi. 

The Dinner Committee 
Toshl YamamolO 

Chairperson 

901 NEWCAR 
• APR 70 LOANS 

Up to 60 months financing / Simple interes1 
No pre·payment penalties / Free loon insurance 

Nat'l JACL Credit Union 
PO lox 1711/50h La e Gly, Uloh 84110/801 355· o~o 

Toll Free 800 5 ·88 8 0 lsi e of UI 

The 
JACL-BLUE SH IELD 

Health plan 

" Quality Blue Shield Cover _ge 
At Special Rates For lACL Members 

• Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals' 
• Wide Range Of Benefits Including Professional Services, 

Hospita!ization, And Dental Coverage 
• Includes HEAL THTRACSM - a personal wellness program to 

help keep you healthy 
• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save 00 

Out-Of·Pocket Expenses 
• Up To $2,000,000 in Ufelime Maximum Benefits 

• Worldwide Coverage 
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience 

JACL members 18 and' over may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield 
of California Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL Appficants and 
dependents under age 6S must submit a stalemenl of health accept· 
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes elfective. Members 
age 65 and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join 

without a health slatemenl. 

For More In(ormation/ Write Or Call Today: 

(415) 931-6633 

--------------------------------------------------
Yes! I want 10 know more about the JACL-8Iue Shield of Calfifomia 

Group Health Plan. 

e I am a member of chapter. 

C I am not a member 0' JACl. Please send me member p 
Informabon. I underst.anC that JACL member p 15 re ed 
o obtain this co.-erage. 

ame _____________ Age 

Address _________________ _ 

CftyiSta!elZlp ___________ _._---

P neC-l-) ______ D I o Home 
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$7 Million Raised 
for Museum's Phase 

One Campaign Goal 

Asian-Majority Assembly District 
in Los Angeles Seen as Possibility 

ASIAN AMERICANS IN POLITICS; 

Two Asians Wins in Nevada Primories 
CARSO. r CITY .• ·e.~ = Cheryl Lau. an 

tan American. \\ n the Republican 
nomination for $ecre1llI) of tale m the 

LOS GELES-The Japanese 
American ational Museum is ap-
proaching the 70% mark In the flISt 
phase of i fundraising effort, with 
nearly $7 million in contribution and 
pledge received to date. it was an
nounced by William G. Ouchi. cam
paign co-chamnan. To reach its Phase 
I goal of 10.2 million on schedule. 
the Museum mu t raise an addllional 
$3 million by year-end. 

The Museum' 24.1 million cam
paign I divided into two phase : Phase 
1 require $10.2 million to create a per
manent 33, square foot home 
through renovation of the old i hI 
HongwanjI Buddhl t Temple in Linle 
Tokyo. 

Pha'>e II WIll raise 13 .9 million to 
expand the Mu eum facilitie by 
65 ,000 square feet to be located to the 
north of the first phase building, and 
will house the Mu eum' complete col
lection , public program , and expanded 
exhibition . 

In outhern California. 6,762.5 
ha been raised ince the tart of the 
campaign. George Amtani, member of 
the Museum' atIonal Campaign 

teenng Comminee, aid , "It i Impor
tant that Japane e American 10 outh
em California lead the way 10 building 
the Museum.. . We are fortunate that 
thi natIonal 10 titulion will be housed 
in Southern California. It wIll be a place 
where the individual and collective hi -
torie of Japane e American including 
the new generation of I sel will be 
documented for future generatIon of 
all American .. " 

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE 
235W Fa'IVIewAve SanGabnel CA91n6 

(213) 283·5685. (818) 289·5674 

UTTLE TOKYO 
114 N SanPedroSt. LosAngeles.CA90012 

626·5681 626·5673 

LOS ANGELES - A ian Pacific Amer
ieans stand a good chance to gain an Asian
majority State Assembly district if the} are 
prepared to fight for one in the reapportion
ment proces during 1991-92. a pecialist 
in population projection told Asian ~ eek. 

Paul Ong, professor of architecture and 
urban planning at UCLA. identified three 
potential areas for so h a district in Los 
Angeles county. 

The first "pocket," the West an Gabriel 
Valley region encompasses: 

Montere) Park, Alhambra. an Marino, Ar· 
cadia, MOnlebello. San Gabriel, Rosemead, EI 
Monte, South EI Monte, elc. 

It is now one-third A ian PacIfic, but 
that community i projected to rea h one
half of the population by the end of the 
decade. [There are hundreds of Latino polit
ical. busine community leaders also in 
the same area who are tudymg reapportion· 
ment for electoral seats next year 1 

Other "pockets" include the mid-ci!} area 
hnJcing Koreatown and ChInatown, cur
rently between one-quaner to one-third 
A Ian Pacific but expected to reach over 
4D% of the population in 10 years; and the 
south end of the county through: 

Gardena, Torrance, Hawthorne. Carson, 
Long Beach and an Pedro. 

The source of hi e tlmates Include the 
current demographiC data calculated by the 
county from birth tatlstIC and hool en
rollment; and immigranon data from 19 3 
to 19 7, said Ong. But he Will aJ 0 rt;.Concile 
hi e timate with cen u figure when they 
become available early next year. 

Ong i a member of the Coalition of 
A Ian Pacific American for Fair Reapport
ment, who e two dozen members ha e been 
meeting monthly In the City for about a year. 

!though , tati ncally po Sible, whether 
an ASlan-maJonty embly di tnct be
come a reality depend on a number of 
fac tors, poInted out Don akanI ' hi. duec-
tor of the UCLA Ian American tudie 
Center, a member of the coali tion 

"\\ e need to know what Ian Amer-
I ca n ~ want. Do people prefer to be put mto 
one di,trict. or do they want to be divided 
mto three or four di tnct . making It harder 
to get (an Ian merican) elected?" que -
tJo~ed akanI hi 

The projected addition of eight congres
Sional \eal. for CalifornIa al~() ra ise the 
po Slblht) of gainIng an lan-majority 
congre sional dl trict 

To that end. que tlonalre on reappor
tionment were ent to about 200 individual 

!apanese Phototypesettmg 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
309 o. an Pedro t., Lo Angele 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

Union Bank 

DMIDWNIR'S 
MIRIIll=-=-=--I'· _ 
Get the credit you deserve. 
UOion Bank has a new way to prOVide you With a pre-approved line 
of credit. You ca your credit any time. for any purpose. Simply 
by WrIting a 
special check 
for $500 or 

last July. The early two dozen responses 
indicated that although most prefer an 
Asian-majority district, "many also said 
they are not sure," said Ong. 

Even if most Asian Pacifi are inte ted 
in being reapportioned into an an-major
ity district , a great deal of work remains [0 

being that to fruition. said tewart Kwoh, 
executive director of the Asian Pacific 
American Legal Center. " obody is going 
to just hand us an Asian American district 
... Somebody will have to go in with spe
cific plan on how the lin will be drawn. 
and what comprormses to make m terms of 
impact to other ethnic community or elec
torial interests," 

Ong' fmding on the feasibility of an 
ian-majority A sembly district wiD be 

presented at a mid- ovember hearing spon
sored by Sen. Art Torres, who I a member 
of the tate Senate Elections and Reappor
tionment Comminee. Interested pam rna 
call Tania Azores. (2 13) 206- 89. about 
the Coalition of ian Pacific Americans 
for Fair Reapportionment or the urvey. 

ept. 4 priInar) election tn 'e\ ada. 

Bob Wong ran unopposed for the open 
th Di trict Assembly sear 

In \' ashmgton, Kepubhcan '00 nal 
Comminee Co-Chauman Jeanie USlLn 

said the candida are e:wnpl of Ian 
Americans making a difference and par
ti ipating in this country' political p 
"Cheryl Lau and Bob Wong have ou tand
ing reconls and they will make fine repre
sentativ . Cheryl, Bob and all the other 
A ian Amencan candidat are e:>.cellent 
role model for their communi!} as they 
tepforward aspoliticalleaders." be ·d. 

Lao IS the deputy anomey general for 
the evada Department of Motor ehiel 
Public afe!} Divi ion and the evad~ 
Highway PatroL 

Wong I the I tant general manager 
for the outhern Regional Office of the 

tate Industrial lnsuran e ystem and h 

T R~
OMPLETE PROFESSIONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

ERNEST K. ABE 
REALTORS (916) 428-2000 ext. 207 

Residential - Commercial - Lond _ RelOC4tian 

7375 PARK CITY DRIVE, SACRAMENTO, CA 95831 

RALPH C. 

Congress Approves Mineta 
Minority Health Bill 
\ HINGTO on on 
Oct. 17 and ent to th \Vhite H use 8 
omprehensi\e lin rit) Health Im

provement I (HR 70_), it \\ an
nounced b Rep. onnan tineta (0-
Calif. ) 

The legi lation, 8uth red b) Rep. 
Henry \ axrnan (O-Calif.) and co-
pon red b 1in tao In lude ' p i-

sio of the ian-Pa ifi I lander 
Health Improvement t \ hi h call 
for bilingual health care and impro ed 
data collection. 

Tell The Advert iser Where 

You Saw Their Ads 

OUR SENATOR 
30TH DISTRICT 

VOTE 

TUESDAY 0 BER6 

Paid for by Senator Ralph Dills Committee 10 # 890007 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN 

A More Sensitive Term 

N
ew papers today make it a policy to avoid words offen ive 
to variou segmen of the population . If they u e "crippled" 
to de cribe omeone "confined" to a wheelchair, they are 

likely to receive a letter from orne ad ocacy organization. The letter 
will point out that "handicapped ' i preferable in describing a person 
who has difficulty getting around and a person ' 'u es" a wheelchair 
rather than being confined to it. 

By the arne token, a "deaf' person i de cribed as "hearing im
paired, ' and one who cannot peak i "mute" rather than "dumb." 

New papers aI 0 try to use the racial de ignation when it i 
pertinent to understanding, preferred by that group. At one time 
Negro was proper, but that was changed to Black and now orne 
egments eem to prefer African American . Oriental was correct 

years ago; now the preferred form eem to be A ian American. 
Some Indian want to be known as Native American , but others 
ay they hould be called American Indian . 

It i not ea y to learn who et the e tandard . Additionally 
they eem to vary from place to place. Nonethele ,new papers eek 
to avoid offen e and do the best they can to ati fy the de ire of the 
diverse elemen in their comrnuniti . That contributes to greater 
civility aJl around. 

It aI 0 i encouraging to learn that even in Japan, which has 
been low to understand the offen ive nature of orne word , a new 
sen itivity i emerging. The pre has taken to using eupherni m 
long practiced in the poken language. 

For example in new paper u age "mekura," (blind) i now 
"me-no-fujiyu" (vi ually impaired) . "T umbo" (deaf) i "mimi-no
fujiyuna" (hearing impaired). "Bikko" (lame) i now "ashi-no
fujiyull'a" (leg or foot impaired) . 

Are these mall matters? Not if it makes the handicapped feel 
patrontzed about their difficulti and lead to a gentler, kinder 

ociety. 

MONITOR 

''Let' Mourn Our O,m Dead ... I ee in your paper of Aug. 7, that 
the Japane e are mournmg tho e killed at Hiro hima. Maybe th~y'll have a 
moment of prayer and bow their head to tho e American killed on the Bataan 
Death March; the Chme killed m ingapore in 1941 becau e they were tatooed 
(Ihe Jap thought th y were gang members!) . And now we dumb gullible, 
hort-memoried Amencan buy billiion of dollars worth of goods from the e 

brutal , deceI tful , bowmg and crapmg. ever-grinning people." 
-George Moore. ew Markel, a. 

Letter 10 the Daily Ne~~ Record 

* * * 
W HINGTO - The tate Department' lOp East Asia expert said that 

Japan ' ~nan ial contributi n to the co I of th multinational military force in 
the gulf I the larg t of an nation ou ide the region (no I peanuts). Richard 
H. olomon , i tant secretary of tate (Sept. 19) for East Asia and the Pacific 
said that Japan' pledge of $4 billion con titul Tokyo' "fair hare" of th~ 

verall co . 

In The Pacific Citizen 4S Years Aga 

ITY - rting its belief that the California Alien Land La 
gai t the future of American citizens of Japan ancestry. the 

nati nal J L thi week announced that it ill file a brief as a "friend of court" 
in the appeal b red Oyama f a recent superi r court decisi n heating Ius 
land to the t te of California for alleged vi Ian n of the Alien Land Law. 

LR.'.rv-- The flfSl fall 

onn - Dr Clul( hi Yan.tga ill join !he fa ult} t Yale 01\ . 

hI I • gO\ mment and Ittl . 

OUR CUP RU~NETH OVER! I I OHIO-GOZAI MASU! 
/ 

FROM THE FRYING PAN 

BILL HOSOKAWA 

Sauth Florida's Marikami Museum 

Several years ago, on a trip to 
Rorida, my brother Bob drove u 

to see the Morikami Museum and 
Japanese garden at Delray Beach in 
Palm Beach County. It i a little bit of 
Japan and Japan e culture, fully au
thentic, on the semi-tropical Atlantic 
Ocean ide of the Rorida penin ula . 

How the Morikami came 10 be i an 
interesting tory which I probably have 
recounted in thi pace. But it won't 
hurt to repeal it. The Morikami , as it 
i known, i named after George 
Morikami who arrived in Rorida from 
Japan in 1906 to join a fanning venture 
called the Yamalo Colony. 

Yamalo Colony had its up and 
down and eventually mo t of the farm
ers and their families drifted away. But 
Morikami remained and when he grew 
100 old 10 farm he donated hi land 10 

the community to be used as a park. 
Morikami i dead now, but Morikami 
Park, opened in 1977, ha grown into 
ahand omecenlerofJapan eculture. 

At the time I aw it , the park was a 
paciou Japanese tyle garden \ ith 

LETTERS 

Camp Doctors 
I recently read of the recognlllon gIven 

to Dr Jam GOIO. Dr. George Kambara 
and others for their contribution 10 medicine 
and the community dunng the wartIme 
camps. I would like to menUon some of 
the other doclors who had contributed their 
medical atd during thi period. 

Dr Califorrua . U hiro. one cI later 
than George Kambara at tanford Medical 
chool , entered Tanforan Assembly Center 

and Topaz concentration camp. ince other 
camps expenenced a deanh of doctors. Dr. 
Ushiro volunteered 10 go to Heart Mountain 
with a family , he was of the first 10 volun
teer 10 go with the 442 regllnental combat 
team. He became Ill. RegImelltal urgeon 
and returned with them to parade before 
President Truman as its ranking medical 
officer 
COL. K.W. SASAGAWA(Ret) 

unnyvale, Calif. 

Redress Names 
Recently I anended a bIg gathenng and 

during the e erung, the maner of the Red
ress payment. e ., came up 

Some made remarks that all of the fCCI 

plents' names ... ,ill be pubbshcd through 
new media 

I ha.rdl) can belie\ e that u b long list 
WIll appear LD the van papers 11le g 
ent.I tnfonnanon seem. adequate 

I for one am a \er) private person Thi 

matter i!:. between the go'emmetll and m -
If_ Therefore I wbh make 3 request 

that m n.une ill deleted. 

IT 
L.1gun3 Hill , DIif 

r NOTd "Ton' S OTt publuW 
..ith pri pm1IWl obwlNd ~ IN ORA, 
UCYpt J indniduals "'00 OTt Illun td 
b) wfNdia. 

traditional lake and a museum building 
for exhibIts and a wide range of Japan
related a tiviti . But it has grm n 
ince. In mid-Oclober ground was bro

ken for a new mu um. The fund-rai -
ing campaign w launched with a I . 
million matching granl from Palm 
Beach County and its Park and Recre
ation Department. 

The lat t Morikami new letter pub
li h nam of major dono . Among 
five Ii led having contributed 
$10,000 or more are two banks, two 
Japan e ources, and Palm Beach 
County. Among 12 Ii ted as having 
given between 2,500 and 9,999 are 
four Japan e ources, a couple of 
bank , everaJ individual and the 
Rorida Departmenl of tate. 

"We are very proud to be part of an 
exemplary public-private partnership," 
ays Larry Rosen weig, director of the 

nine-person tafr, in commenting on the 
use of tax money for the project. 

* * * 
Underslandably. Japan and 

Japanese American are nOI numerou 

in R rida. one of Morikami' ~ ur 
officers and 001) three of the _7 tru teel> 
ha e Japane name Yel th ommu
nity h done a remarkable job of 
founding and upporting a cenler for 
culture quite alien to the area 

Dozen of event are on Morikaml' 
chedule for membe and the general 

public. It i a very a ti e organization. 
Local talent provid demon tration 
and leads workshop bUI quile often 
ou tanding art! are brought in from 

e\ York City and el where. hE plo-
ion of Japanese culture 10 J... 

Morikami Park o . 3" ay the 
Morikami new letter in ann un 109 
fe tivitie in ob rvation of Bun"a n 
Hi, or Culture Day in Japan 

If nothing el ,what i betng done 
at the Morikami i e idence that one 
does nol have 10 be ethOl Japane to 
appreciate Japan e culture. or does 
one ha e to live in California or Ha\ ali 
The pioneers who helped de elop 
Rorida' thri Ing agricultural tndu try 

al Yamalo Colony would be urpn ed 
at the way th seed they planted have 
developed. 

PERSPECTIVES 

JERRY ENOMOTO 

'And Justice far All' 

s CRA ENTO. CALIF 

T he ther nighl , while reviewing 
a remake of a controve ial 

video on the internment, a ph to 
flashed by and I saw myself lrung 
with se ernl others, including Mike 
Masaoka, in a Washington, D.C.. 

enale heanng room I recalled thaI 
it must have been taken some ten 
years ago during the initial tag of 
the fight to pass Redress legi lation, 
when I had been Invited to testify 
before a enate comrrunee. 

1ben, on a warm ummer vening in 
ugust of 19 ,a number of w. left the 

JACL ationaJ Conventl n in SeanJe 10 

make an ovenught tnp 10 the nation ' ~ 

capital 10 observe the tu one Igmng of 
the Ci\-11 Liberti ct 0 I Into law 
b) Presiden! Re3gan It w indeed a 
movmg moment, wat hlDg an evenl that 
so many had v. cd and hoped for for 
30 long 

timoniah of RA dmlDI\trator B b 
Brart, Deputy A I tam An rney en
eral Jam~ Tum r. I lam Attorney 
General John Dunne. n mey General 
Richard 111ornburgh. the pr'C)entaUon 0 

the award , 10 the ~lDgJDg of" men a 
theBeauuful,"thecerem nyatth Great 
Hall of the Depan:menl of Jusu Wi!! 

moving and imp~ ive evenl. 

• 
It was parucularly nice 10 see M LIce 

Masa and u there. It would have 
- been t bad If Mike, wh contnbuted 

so much 10 thl victof)', ml \Cd. II L 
Board Member<. Mollie JI ka, hig 
Wa.kamat u and 1 joined by am hoJI 
of SeanJe, enjOyed the hI t cere
mony 1 w' heel the pre5Cnlau n, 1 

Id not help bot feel OJ n...e of~ne<. 
that m) mocher who I I 1 ten ) a 0 

when he was 94, dId DOl urvlve tll 

e perience 11 
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QUESTIONS & ANSWERS ON 'REDRESS CASH CHECKING': 9. How should redress recipients handle 
check cashing problems? For the Record 

The Nine Most Commonly-Asked Questions 
Redress checks are negotiable instruments just 

as any other checks and banks should treat them 
as such. The redress recipient whose name is 
on the check should endorse it as he or she 
would any other check. Redress recipients 
should note that their checks indicate that they 
are ''1'oid after one year" and are thus negotiable 
for a limited amount of time. 

Presentation of redre checks and leiter 
of apology to elderly Issei after the first 
ceremonies in Oct. 9 in Washington . D.C. 
not announced previously are as follows: W ith the beginning of redress pay

ments under the Civil Liberties 
Act of 1988, many have asked the 
JACL for more detail about the pay
ment process as well as how to handle 
various "check cashing" situations. 

The Washington JACL Office has 
prepared the following information in 
consultation with the Office of Redress 
~dministration for use by the commu
~~. JAC~ Regional Offices are pro
vl~mg asSistance to those seeking help 
With the process. 

1. What will be the payment distribution 
by ORA given that 25,000 redress recipients 
are to be processed and paid this fiscal year? 

On Oct. 9. 1990 the Office of Redress Admin
istration presented the ftrSt payments to nine of 
the eldest recipients. On Oct. 10. 15.000 checks 
were issued and mailed first class. Assuming a 
full budget is approved that does not activate 
the Gramm-Rudman Deficit Reduction Act. 
ORA expects to pay in this fiscal year 25.000 
redress recipients born June 30, 1920 or earlier. 
(\t this time. however. because a final budget 
IS not clear, ORA is only authorized to pay up 
to 16.900 recipients-the amount that would not 
be affected by a Gramm-Rudman cut. This 
would cover recipients born Dec. 17, 1917 or 
earlier. 

While 16,900 checks have been processed 
(with 15,000 sent out in the fllSt round) 1.900 
checks are being held back to accommodate 
those eligible elderly recipients whose cases are 
still being processed. As of Oct. 18, 1990, Paul 
Suddes, Deputy Administrator for ORA, in
formed our nffice that approximately 15,300 

REDRESS FOR VETS 
COlllinlled from the Front Page 

descnoe thelT case, Which may fall mto one 
or both of the categories shown below, and 
provide evidence to document their ciaim. 

ORA will accept as evidence statement 
from two individuals with first-hand knowl
edge of the loss of property or deprivation 
of liberty. In addition, the recipient will 
need to sign a declaration form and provide 
a copy of their military discharge papers 
(ORA will obtain copies of the discharge 
papers on behalf of a recipient; however, 
this could cause a delay in confirming eligi
bility .) 

Again, there are two ways by which 
a Japanese American World War n vet
eran may be eligible to receive a redress 
payment: 

• Loss of Property 

payments have been sent vIa first class mail to 
recipients. 

How quickly these "holdback" checks get pro
cessed is indeterminable due to the variety of 
cases that are in different stges of processing. 
For example, some of the military service mem
bers are now beginning t.o submit their informa
tion to ORA and are within the age range being 
presently paid. 

2. How will ORA process the remaining 
8,100 checks that must be distributed for this 
fiscal year? 

Assuming ORA is fully budgeted, they will 
process the second round of payments to those 
within the age range of January I, 19/8 through 
June 30, 1920. Of the 8,100 checks, approxi
mately 2,100 will be held back to accommodate 
those who are still in process and within the 
current age range for this year's payment. Thus, 
6.000 checks will go out in the second round 
for this fiscal year followed by payments to those 
who are processed along the way. 

A further caveat: according to Paul Suddes, 
of the 2,100 "holdbacks" in this second round, 
ORA will be reserving approximately 500 
checks lor those individuals who have not yet 
come forward in the ORA process and are a 
priority for payment due to age. 

3. H Congress approves a full budget for 
ORA, how soon will the second round of pay
ments go out? 

It takes at least a couple of weeks for ORA 
to process the payments with the U.S. Treasury 
Deparunent. So, for example, if Congress were 
to have a budget agreement on Oct. 19, 1990 
and ORA received its full budget, then it would 
be possible for ORA to issue the ch~ by early 
November. 

4. How many of the 25,000 to be paid in 
this fiscal year will be ''held back?" 

To date, there are now 1,600 "hol(lbacks" 
from the fllSt round, plus an anticiPated 2.100 
"holdbacks" in the second round including about 
500 cases reserved for those who have not yet 
come forward with their information and 
documentation. Thus, there are 3,200 cases 
being processed at ORA, with about 500 re
served for those yet to begin. This means.J ,7oo 
cases will be paid as they completed in the ORA 
process during this fiscal year and assuming a 
full ORA budget. These are in addition to the 
15,300 already paid and 6,000 to be paid at the 
beginning to the second round. 

5. How should I advise a surviving heir(s) 
of a redress recipient who has died and sub
sequently received a redress check (which is 
in the deceased's name)? 

Our office received a phone call regarding a 
case in which the redress recipient had died 
shortly before receiving his redress check which 
designated his name as payee; the surviving 
spouse wanted to know what she should do with 
the check and whether or not she should tty to 
cash the check. 

Redress checks must always go to a living, 
surviving person (not an estate). 

6. Is ORA extending the hours of their 
Help-Line and for how long? 

For those redress recipients who would be 
receiving checks in the 1st round, ORA'sconflr
mation of payment letter had included a notifica
tion that should they not receive their payment 
by Oct. 22, 1990, or if it is lost or stolen, they 
should call the Help-Line immediately. For two 
weeks (Oct. 22, 1990 - Nov. 2, 1990) the Help
Line hours will be extended from 9:30 a.m. to 
9:00 p.m. (East Coast Time). 

As we understand from Paul Suddes, this 
limiled extension of extra hours on the Help-Line 
are for those redress questions related to reci
pienls' paymelUs only and NOT for inquiries 
rewed to the eligibility process. 

. Thus, if a person calls after the regular Help
Lme hours (9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. EST) during 
the two weeks follOwing Oct. 22, ORA can only 
take their name and number for the purpose of 
calling that person back. 

7. Will there be a newly re~ Question 
and Answer Booklet by ORA regarding ques
tions arising about payment or other issues? 

According to Paul Suddes, there will not be 
another publication for this purpose. The Help
Line is the primary resource for payment ques
tions and ORA will continue its media advisories 
and distribution of materials through workshops. 

Suddes also mentioned that ORA was dis
tributing the ORA procedural guidelines for 
Mll..IT ARY SERVICE MEMBERS to veterans' 
groups. 

8. Have any of the printed ORA forms that 
have been publicly distributed recently 
changed in format? 

No. 
If you look at the small print at the lower 

right comer of the front of Voluntary enfonnation . 
Form (VlF), the Death [nformation Form and 
the Change of Address Form, you will see a 
form number and date. The following form num
bers/dates and corresponding forms are being 
used and should continue to be used as such. 
Occasionally the Death Information Form and 
Change of Address Form will be a different 
color (ORA has used pink and blue colored paper 
to distinguish forms from one another) but this 
has no bearing Qn the substance of the forms: 

(a) Voluntary Information Form-Form 
CRT-55, Oct. 88 . 

(b) Change of Address Form-Form CRT-56, 
Jan.9O. 

(c) Death Information Form-Form CRT-57, 
Mar. 90. 

ALOHA PLUMBING 
lie. #440840 

--SINCE 1922-

7T7 Junipero Serra Dr., 
San Gabriel, CA 91nS 

(818) 284-2845 (213) 283-0018 

":, 

Problems may arise in cases where the redress 
recipient's name on the check is not the person 
who is actually presenting the check at the bank 
for deposit. 

en one situation, a daughter retained power 
of attorney over her mother's affairs (because 
she was confined to a nursing home). The daugh
ter was refused deposit of her mother's redress 
check because the bank asserted that the d~ugh
ter's power of attorney did not include the power 
to endorse and deposit checks. en such a situation 
the daughter should try to have her mother en
dorse the check herself, or assuming it is in her 
mother's best interest, have the scope of the 
daughter's power of attorney expanded so that 
she can deposit the check. 

These solutions may be faster than going 
through ORA again in trying to find ways to 
have the check re-issued, although what is best 
for the person may depend upon a variety of 
other factors. 

Situations should be more carefully examined 
when third parties are involved in handling re
dress checks on behalf of their recipients-

(a) Does the third party have the legal author
ity to deposit and handle the check on behalf of 
the recipient? (i .e., legal guardian, conservator, 
power of attorney, etc.) 

(b) [s the redress recipient (him or herself) 
able to endorse the check for deposit? 

Should the bank refuse to accept a redress 
recipient's check because of minor misspellings 
of the payee's name, the recipient should still 
try to endorse and deposit it "as is," just as you 
would handle a regular check. [f the check's 
designated payee is in total error (e.g. the name 
is completely incorrect so as to wrongly identify 
the redress recipient) then ORA will assist in 
the re-issuance of the check (correspondence and 
erroneous checks should be sent to the address 
listed above in item 5). 

While ORA cannot be of assistance as to 
bank check cashing policies, it is advisable 
that any individual with a question about his 
or her redress check's designated payee 
should call the Help-Line BEFORE returning 
the check to ORA. 

The Chicago Event-Oct. 11 
SIX REDRESS RECIPIENTS 

Shizuko Kikuchi , 99: Frank Kashiro Mizuno, 
98; O.awa K. Shimoda. 98: Shi7Uno Naka. 95; 
Tsuneko Neeno, 94; Tane Miyata, 94. 

DEPT. OF JUSTICE HONOREES 
Kay Ige, George Morisato, Eddie Smo, Sam 

Ozaki and Chiye Tomihiro. 

The Fresno Event-Oct. 12 
srx REDRESS RECIPIENTS 

Fuji Hashimoto, 102; Sumino Yamoto, 97; 
Yone Ota, 96; Miyo Nishino. 93; George Sakai, 
93; Shigeto Ito, 92. 

DEPT. OF JUSTICE HONOREES 
Tom Shimasaki (posthumous). Ken Yokota, 

Peggy Liggett, Mae Takahashi. 

The Seattle Event-Oct. 14 
FIVE REDRESS RECIPIENTS 

Frank Yatsu, 107; Shoichiro Katsuno. 105; 
Kichisaburo Ishimitsu. 103: Ula Wakamatsu, 
102; Harry Nakagawa, 100. 

DEPT. OF JUSTICE HONOREES 
Chuck Kalo, Wayne Kimura, Cherry 

Kino hita , Ken Nakano, Chizu Omori, Bob 
Sato, Sam Shoji, Ma sie Tomita. 

Names of recipients at the other ceremonies 
were published earlier: Oct. 12 PC
Washington; Oct. 19 PC- Los Angele . San 
Francisco, San Jose; Oct. 26 PC-Honolulu; 
Nov. 2-Chicago, Fresno. Seattle. 

Architect-Engineer Awards 

Dinner Speaker Announced 
LOS ANGELES-Warren Furutani , L.A. 
Board of Education member, will deliver 
the keynote speech at the 13th annual A ian 
American Architect-Engineer Awards ban
quet Nov. 8 at the Empress Pavilion Restau
rant in Chinatown. He will speak on "For
ward to the 21st Century" as it relate to 
the empowerment and networking of Asian 
Pacific Americans. Information: Kyoko 
Yamanouchi (213) 550-8497, Calvin Abe 
(213) 838-0448. 

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE 
NOVEMBER 2nd - NOVEMBER 17th 

Tokyo Kits .... . .... . ............. . ... 30% Off (Stock on Hand) 

Matsuhato Kits . ...................... 20% Off (Stock on Hand) 

Bunka Accessories .................. 20% Off (Stock on Hand) 

Back-order Items ............................ 10% Off PREPAID 

Mails orders accepted. MUST BE PREPAID, either COD or with Credit Card. 
Sales Musl Be Transacted No laltr than Noy. 17,1990. 

CIDYO'S BUNKA NEEDLECRAFT 
2943 W. BaU Rd., Anaheim, CA 92804 (714) 995-2432 

Monday-Salurday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. - Closed Sundays 

The individual must have lost real or per
sonal property of any value because, as a 
result of government action, they were un
able to re-enter the prohibited zone to 
safeguard their property, or had property 
seized by the government. 

ORA will not be printing a form for public 

~tri~on~ri.these~~,ho~~;~~P~A~I~D~ro~L~IT~I~C~A~L~A~D~V~E~R~T~IS~M~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~M~ID~P~O~L~I~T~IC~A~L~A~D~V~ER~T~I~~~E~N~T~~~~ they have developed internal procedures for ~ 
handling cases wherein checks must be re-issued 

or 
• Deprivation of Liberty 

The individual must have been prohibited 
from visiting his interned family or forced 
to submit to undue restrictions amounting 
to a deprivation of liberty prior to visiting 
his family. 

STEP 3: 
After ORA has reviewed the response to 

the military package, and the individual has 
provided adequate documentation as to their 
eligibility, ORA will send a letter of poten
tial eligibility to the individual. This letter 
will require the individual to sign an addi
tional declaration and provide proof of cur
rent address. 

STEP 4: 
ORA will review the recipient's response 

to the letter of potential eligibility. If every
thing is in order, the recipient will be mailed 
a fmal eligibility notice, which conftrms 
that all processing has been completed and 
that the recipient will receive a check when 
funds becomes available. 

Commercial & Industrial 
Air-Conditioning and Refrigeration 

Contractor 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Uc. No. 441272 C38-20 

SAM REIBOW CO., 1506 W. Vernon 
Los Angeles - 295-5204 - Since 1939 

to a surviving heir. 
In the case at hand, the surviving spouse 

should send a lener requesting a re-issuance of 
the check, enclose a copy of the death certificate 
and all information regarding the deceased 
(name, date of birth, social security number, 
date of death, you may also want to include 
decedent's ORA "FN"-File Number). These 
should be sent with the redress check to the 
following address: 

Office of Redress Administration, 
Dept. P, P.O. Box 66740, 
Washington, D.C. 20035-6740. 

The above should include the surviving 
spouse's current address and phone numbers 
(day and evening) and indicate relationship to 
decedelU so thot ORA can contact them for ad
ditional information, if necessary. Be sure to 
make and retain copies of all correspondence 
that you send, including a copy of the redress 
check which is being returned to ORA. 

If an individual is in doubt as to how to pro
ceed they should call the ORA Help-Line as 
soon as possible. 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

FURNITURE SHOWCASI! 
2975 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 

(2131383-4100 

WARI!HOUSI!SHOWROOM 
612 Jackson St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(2t3162O-o882 

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR 
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL IIAN. 
Suits & SpoI1 Coats In 34 . 44 Short and Extra-Short, also Dress Shirts, Slacks, 
Shoes, Overt:oa!s and Accessories by GIvenchy, Unvin, Tallla, Am:tw, JoIln Henry, 
London Fog, Sandto Mo$coIonI, CoIe-Hann and Robef1 TaIxlIt. 

KEN & COMPANY· 
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050 
PHONE: 408 I 24&-21n 

LOCATED IN THE NEW 
VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND LEVEL, NEAR MACY'S. 

JAPANESE AMERICANS FOR ARLO SMITH FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 

We urge you to join,us on No~ember 6 in vo~~g for ~O SMITH for Attom~y General of Calif~rnia. Arlo 
Smith has the expenence reqUired for the posltion of chleflawenforcementofflcerof the state, haVIng ser:'ed 
as head of the Attorney General's Office Criminal Division for 9 years and District Attorney of San Franosco 
for over 10 years. 

Arlo Smith's opponent is DAN LUNGREN, an individu.al who ar~ently opposed redress for Japanese 
Americans incarcerated during World War II and led the faIled effortm Congress to prev~ntpassage of~.~. 

442, "The Civil Liberties Act of 1988." While in Congress, Dan Lungren had an appalhng recora on oVII 
rights. In addition, Dan Lungren has had no experience as a prosecutor. 

ARLO SMITH has been a long-time friend of the Japanese American comm~~ty .. He suppo~ted ~he issue 
of redress and has a proven record of working to support and defend the ovd nghts ana hberties of all 
Californians. 

CALIFORNIA CANNOT AFFORD DAN LUNGREN AS ITS CHIEF LAW EN
FORCEMENT OFFICER! VOTE FOR ARLO SMITH FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 

CO-CHAIRS 
Honorable Mas Fukal 

Honorable Warren Furutanl 

Honorable Mike Mitoma 

MEMBERS 
Norman Arlkawa 
SachlDoI 
Tom Dol 
Fred Fujioka 
Rick Fukal 
leslie Furukawa 
Nancy Gohala 
YasGohala 
J.D. Holcoyarna 
Tomnda 
Mary [shlmoto 
Taro lahlmoto 
Mlya Iwalaki 
Janet Kajlhara 
Harry Kawahara 
M1dorl Kamel 
Richard Katauda 
George Kodama 
Pat Kubota 
Rokuro Kubola 
Eileen Kurahashl 
AI Kushlda 
Mllz! Kushlda 
Carol Matsunaga 
Barbara Miyamoto 
Roy Machlda 
Jim Matsuoka 
Kazuo'M1yashlta 
DcnnlsMukal 
Mike Murase 
Bert Nakano 
Dennis Nishikawa 

Honorable George Nakano 

Clarence Nishlzu 

AlanNlshlo 
Harriet NIshlzaka 
John Nishizaka 
RoseOchl 
ChrisOharna 
MaryOda 
JamesOda 
RonOhala 
Vlnoe Okamoto 
HenryOta 
Carol Saito 
John Saito 
Lynn Sakamoto 
Marion Shlgckunl 
Mable Takiinoto 
Betty Tamaki 
Roger Tamaki 
AllCoUsul 
MltsuoUsul 
Sam Uyehara 
Terry Uyehara 
Betty Yamaoka 
Don Yamaoka 
Tak Yamamoto 
Kyoko Yam.nouchl 
Mas Yamashita 
Norma Jean Yamashita 
George Yokoyama 
Mlye"Yoshlda 
Ron Yoshida 
Toshtko Yoshida 
B.J. Watanaoo Paid for by Japanese Americans for Arlo Smith 

1498 West 153rd St" Gardene, CA 90247 
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OBITUARIES.A _________ _ 

Imada, Kobaru, 93, Acampo. Oct. I 
HIr~h,"la ·bom. survived by Juruchi. d FuSdt! 
Kadoya . Mi '0 Sakoda. K iy 0 Furukawa. 

Takashi Matsuda, 69 
"TaJ( Matsuda passed away OIl Oct. 24 at 

age 69. A NISei. he was born U1 Lmcoln. Calif .• 
of migrant farmers but delemuned as a boy 
to pursue higher educahOO and a professlOIlal 
career He completed hIS M.S. at Case West· 
em Reserve (formerly Case InsbMe of 
Technology) and worked for 31 years as a 
metallurgical engineer at vanous aerospace 
companies. Including McOOIlnel~Oooglas . 

Hughes Hellcoplers. and Airesearch. 
Mr Matsuda served in Army Inleiligence 

during WW II (1 942-45) and later in Japan 
wrth the 6004th AIr Force Intelligence Squad
ron (1951-55). He IS known for hIS aVId interest 
In AsIan hIStory (especrally the PacifIC side 01 
WW IIJ. hiS excelfent private library. and hiS 
research on Man)iro. the first Japanese to 
come to the U.S In 1843 He also taught 
Japanese al UCLA and worked as a trans· 
lator-ronsultant In technical and non-techmcal 
fields 

HIS larmly remembers him wrth deep love 
and respect lor hiS high commrtment to educa
tion. his generosrty, hiS ability to accept and 
love hiS children desprte differences 01 person
ality. oplmon. or religiOUS persuasion. and. fi
nally hiS strength and dlgnrty In laCing hiS own 
termiOal illness. He is SUrviVed by hiS Wile. 
Jane um Matsuda. his daughters and son· In
law. Annette Matsuda. Koleen French and 
Robert French, hiS brother. Justin of Hun
ilnglon Beach, his sister. Mrs Mlyoshl Ma
tsuda iO Japan, nephews and meces 

The luneral wi ll be held at 10:30 a.m. on 
Saturday. Nov 3 at Green Hills Chapel 01 
Green Hills Memorial Park. 27501 S Weslern 
Ave . San Pedro (213183t-0311) The lamlly 
requests that flowers be omitted Send corres· 
pondence to' 23736 lrvewood Lane. Harbor 
Crty. CA 907tO 

Monumenn & MoRel\ 101' All Cerneten ~ 

m llJ;o ~ *± 
KUSHIY AMA SEKIHI·SHA 

EVERGREEN MONUMENT CO. 
2935 E ht St . Los Angeles. CA 90033 

Bus (213) 261 -7279 · Res (213) 283·5855 

~ 
Serving the Communlll 
for Over 30 Yeor 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY 

f "moll' .\h,matlu Ox"t" <0 Kubota Mllrlllary 

oj( HJy.mlzu I'rel"ienr 
H \uzuk •. \ I' (.m IIKr Y Kuh"IJ. Adl'''''' 

FOllr Generations of Experience 

FUKUI 
MORTUA!tY 

Inc. 

o E. Temple t. 
Lo Angel ,CA 90012 

(213) 626-0441 

('IRALD Fl'Kll. Presidellt 

OBl'O OSl \11 COIIIl elor 

Bertram Kombaro, 64, Jurist 
HOSotULU-A former strue aIUlnlI::) geucraI 

(1969·1971) and mtRd Cm:un Cowl Judge (1976-
1%0). m 1965 he had the distmaion of betng the rlr'l 
lawyer of Japane>e ancestry 10 argue J major case 
(Hawaii's rcapportionmcII case) bef<n the U. Suo 
premI' Cowl. ~g a 43-mmute 0l1Il argumenL 
A Harvard Law School graduau:. he W3> m pmau: 
practice "llh Ted T'llkiyama-Roy Kodanj ·C\U rmr· 
ned. he cared for his elderly moIher who died in I 
at age 92. He rued m \au: SepIember 

Tom Kiyosoki, 68, Coach 
HO 'OLULU-1be Mam-bom 442nd vetu.m "ho 

pla)ed ~ I al ruv . of HawaII after !he war. 
gradU3Ung 10 1950. and rettlvmg a ma>rer's from 
Columbia 10 1952. Kiyosakl r=med to teaeh and 
coach fOOlbaJI al hIS alma maier taui High (1952-
195 ). then 10 Farrington where his team won !he 

Honolulu championship in 1965 He became VI=pnn
Clpa1 and in 197 !he exccullvesecn:wy of !he Hawau 
High School Association. He died Oct. 12 of a bean 

anack. 

John K. Yomomoto, 83, Linotypist 
LO ANGELES-LInoIypISI associated wilh !he 
llel ~ tIuoughout much of his adult hfe on !he 

MalnlaJld-prewar:u the Rafu Slumpo. Htan Moun· 
taln Stntllltl during ~ arid War II. and e,enrually 
rerum 109 !o Los Angeles In !he 19505. he SIlIrted hi> 
own hop In !he lale I %Os when the Crossroads and 
!he Pacific Citizen "ere among his accounts He rued 
of cancer Oc! 17 Honolulu·bom. he IS survIVed by 
w Mn, uko. d ElallJe Koyama. Arlene akamura.4gc 

Amemiya, Ranayo, 97, Lo Angeles. Sept. 
20; Yamanashl·bom U . naturalized Clllzcn. 
~Urvlved by Hajime. HlIoshi . d FUJiko Komura 
YukI hibuya . 6ggc. . 

Doi ,. Kiw, 72, Walnu! Creek. Sept. 26; 
Huoshlma·!>?m •. survived by \\ Kazuko. s 
Ya~uhlro. Hlro hi. d Mlyoko Truong. Yoshiko 
cion. 4gc. br Takashi. Masafurru (both Jpn). 
I Kazuo hlnda (lpn). 

KaJllani, Tsulomu. 81 , Gardena. ep! 22. 
Okayama-bom. Urvlved by w Ikuko. d Judi 
KamiOishi. 2gc. I ggc 

Central Col District 

Convention Nov. 18 a t 

Torninos; Golf on Nov. 10 
FR O. CaJif.-Thi I a remmder The 
annual Central California DC banquet will 
be held at Tornmo on unday, ov 18 
It will be a teal. dinner and there Will be 
dancing after the dmner Cres. ey 

akagawa. ational J CL pre Ident. Will 
be the keynole speaker 

The regi trallon and dinner fee Will be 
25. Fee Will be accepted by CCDC chapter 

president Of the CCD Regional Office 
On ov. 10, aturday, the J L·CCDC 

golf tournament will be h Id at the Sher· 
wood Fore t golf course In anger Enlry 
fee will be $40 which willlOclude one ticket 
to the CCD In tallatlon Banquet on ov 
18 ntry deadline i ovember I. limited 
10 the first 36 golfers. It will be a four· man 
scramble. Be ure to give your name. ad· 
dre . phone number and handicap to: 

tan HU'ahara. chairman of the loumament 
)597 1I0pe Avenue. in Reedley. 93654. home 
phone 63 ·6014 (Reedley). worl. phone %. 
5150 ( elma) 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and RepairS. Water Heaters 
Furnaces. Garbage DIsposals 

Serving los Angeles, Gardena 

(213) 321·6610, 293-7000, 733·0557 

HOW TAKE 

• 

TEPESURE 
OF NEW 
LOANS 

• P cia! pli e on new cars 
with the uto Plan Program0 

• 1 t year ere regular 
checking with 

automatic d bit 

• %off 
regular in t rest 

ratewitb 
automati 

Ihuu'rc in th ' market fi r.l d bit 

Sumitomo Bank 

Son Jose JACL Deadline 

for pcy A Applicants Near 

THE NEWSMAKERS ______ _ 

AN JOSE. Calif. - The an Jose J CL 
will again sponsor one student in the 1991 
PresI(lential Oassroom for Young Amer
icans 1D Washmgton. D C for iirch 2-9 

Dunng the week, leadmg policymaker.. 
from the Congress, E,ecuti\'e Branch. and 
Judiciary present I seminars in whi h the) 
bare their expertise. Studen meet with 

representatives of the new media. the dip
lomauc communi£}, pubh mterest groups. 
bu in , and labor. 

The reqUIrements to apply are that the 
tudent be either a seDlor or Jumor of good 
holastic tanding and of Japanese descent 

and that the paren be current (or future) 
members of the an Jose Chapter 

The Chapter will reen appJican and 
award one student the co t of tuition and 
registration. hotel accommodation. all 
meal during the program, cumculum mat· 
enal, instructional taff, tran portation 
within the city. health and accident m ur· 
ance, and theater tickets and peclal ac· 
uvitie . The tuden!' family Will pa) for 
the tran portation co ts to and from 

ashington. D.C. 

Interested tudent! hould contact their 
counselor forapplicauon or call (4{l }44J· 
0504. Deadline for retummg the applica· 
nons and upporting material will be ov. 

S.F. Boy Area Nikkei 

Singles Offer Scholarships 
FR C1 co - Two 5 holar· 

hlP are bemg offered by the an Fran
clscolBay Area !ikkei ingle of the 
Japanese Cultural and Commumty Center 
of orthem California. The appla ant mu t 
be a member of a ingle parent hou hold 
and a high hool senior or po (·secondaI) 
tudent planmng to attend or I currently 

attendmg an 10 titution of higher leamlOg. 
a bu me or vocational college 10 the 
academiC year 1990-1991 

pplicatlon form. rna) be reque ted b) 
wnting to: an FranCISCO Ba) rea illel 
mgle~ of JCCC C cholarshlp Commit· 

tee. 760-1 th Ave. an FrancISCO. CA 
9411 • (415) 221-0206 Leave jour name 

and addres. and repeat It lowly a second 
time. 

'I !(imura 
PHOTOMA RT 

Camera & PhotographIC IIpplle 
3 J (, E 211d 51 • LO.I AII,f/dt'.1 CA 90012 

(213) 622-396 

GARY YUKI MURAKAMI 

~ Gary Yuki Murakami, son of JACL 
member Mrs. Pat Murakami of Lo 
Aogel , was awarded the prestigious 
UCLA Chancellor' Marshall Award "in 
recognition of out tandmg niversity ser· 
~ce.·' He al. \ as lected for membership 
m OutstandlOg Young Men 10 America. 
Dean' Li t tudent, he received hi B.A 
degree in P ychology, with an emphasi in 
Developmental Disabilities and a pecial· 
izations in BuslOe Admim trallon and 
Women' Studi last August . He i a 19 5 
high honors graduate of Loyola High 
Sch I 

~ Rick oji , eattle ansel who stands 
but 5 ft.-8 but who ared over 7 ftAII.! 
in high hool for a tate record. i taJong 
aim for the 1992 Olympi in Barcelona, 
according to Rafu Shimpo writer John aito 
Jr. A Uni . of Washmgton senior and Pa -
10 high jump champion in 1984. he com· 
peted in the 1984 Lo Angele OlympiC 
tryout and I now practicmg on hi own in 
prospect of the winter IOdoor track se n 
He fini hed third at 7 ft-6 lh at the C A 
final at Duke 

~ Donald L. Hayashi. 'iaJ; dua.-ror 
of the niled Me' Church Cot.IOCil on 
Mirustri -. Califonua-.' ,'ada .-\nnual Con
ference. "as elected an as te generaJ 
secretar) of the church' General COOIl\.lI 
on Minism _ based m O3)10n. Ohi A 
hurch layman and onetime actIng nan naI 

J CL director Illb en up ;idence m 
Da)10n 

Over 300 
Easyotooprepare 

Delicious 
I..ocalostyle Dishes 

SUSHI . Appet izers & Dips. Beverages. 
Breads (Yeast & Ouick l. Main Meats. 
Desserts. P ickles Itsukemonol . Salads. 
& Dressings. and Soups. 

Recipes from Nancy Sakamoto !in
structor of Sushi at Moil ii li Commun· 
Ity Ctr.!. and Elaine Suzuki. a good 
cook from Mau ;; & from relatives & 
friends whose names are on recipes. 

NOW IN OUR FIFTH PRINTING! 
Please send me __ caples of HawaII 

Style Sushi ... recipe book(s) at 513.50 
each (postage Included) 
Personal checks accepted. 
Total amount enclosed $ ___ _ 

Name 
Address . _________ _ 

City 

State ___ liP : _____ _ 

MAIL TO : NANCY SAKAMOTO 
1637 Akiaki Place 

Honolulu , Hawaii 96816 
(Allow 2-6 weeks for dellveryl 

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISMENT PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISMENT 

COALITIO OF 
ASIAN PACIFIC AMERICA S 

ENDORSEMENTS 

The Coalition of Asian Pacifc Americans ndorses candidates who hClVC 

demonstrated a commitment and sensItIvity to 

the Asian Pc cuic American communtty. 

TAKE TIME TO VOTE ON NOVEMBER 6! 

CAPA Founders (jor identificatIon only) 

Calvin Abe Deborah Lee 
Jell Adachi Jack Lee 
SlJZame M ·Tye MchaeI GW lee 
Angelo Anchela Catherine lew 
Roland AnOOn Gamck Lew 
Marjie Barrows Wayne Lew 
!gnaws Bau Lma Lin 
Dr Art Chen EYMl Low 
EaHard and Janet Chen .loam! ~ 
Onida Chet.rg Kaz Mcnwa 
Jason CIm Robert Matsueda 
Deborah Cting Russel MaIsOO1oIO 
Mad!ire 0U1 Maunce Lin IMler 
Jiro Enomolo Dale Mf1am 
Doma FLfr Leigh-Ann Miyasato 
Richard Han Barbara MizIllO 
Cami11eHarrullon IialvOrn 
Oems Hayash Pemy Nakatsu 
Pal and Sardy Hayashi Cuis Namba 

To5O Himel Lyle MshI1ll 
WArn and May IWse JeJJ Ogata 
PatJa Hgash lr1da ~ 
Pa'lY H~ota Gerald Okmoto 
Sherry HICota ElM'fl Oshlt:a 
Georgelte and Roy mra Sleven (),o,ya/'9 
OiJo hluye David Paling 
UzJan <h!u~ 

Kalen Kai Rem/and nl1 Reyes 
Oavd KaJUshba 00r0\I'T1 Roby-EromOIO 
I<erIUI Robert 1 

Kin Peg;, SaiIa 
RictwdSa.Q 

Or andlAatySe.l 
SlWnasa.< 

Fb)'dard 
Or. FeTsen 

It: Mw 11$ ID 

I. 
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1000 Club Roll 

Year of Membership Shown 
'Century, "Corp/51Iver, -Corp/Gold 
'-CorplOlamond ; L-Ufe; M-Memorlal 

(1000 Club Ufe 
Totals) 

The 1989 TOUIls ........................... 1,689 ( SO) 

Pr9VlOUs Total · AclNe ... 1.535 ( 4) 
ThIs Repon No 43 14 ( ) 

- -

4-Business Opportunities 

Residential & commercial development on 

beautiful setting along Delaware River. Resi

dential development 1/3 complete in historic 

community dose to school & shopping. Easy 

access from Rt 84 for NY & NJ 2nd home 

owners. Reply to: Developer, RR 2, Box 
2055, Honesdale, PA 18431 (717) 253-6490. 

ALBERTA, CANADA 

4-Business Opportunities 

FORSAl.E 
WIdesala SCINIlrW busiless, prociJ::iIYJ low and~ 
Iloilg busW!ss across Canada wih the tatgeC rnatUIs befIl.l 
mDOnal parlts II BanlI, Uke Uxrose. Jasper eIC. 8Isi1ess is 
bcaled II smaD 1m! i1 mourtahs and c:cUI be IIIOY9d to 
CalgaIy. Taka advaItage 01 tus file owortJIlly. ConIad 
owner. phone, (604) 3041-962a Ewnivs. (fiO') 347·9512. 

Fax. (604) 3047-901 1. 

5-Employment 

EARN MONEY TYP I NGlPCIWP . At home. 

FulVpart-time. $35,OOO'yr. polantial. (80S) 

687.$XlO, Ext 8-1317. 

SoctAL WORKER 

, 9-Real Estate 

AZUSA, CAlJR) 

TownhoUS8 3+2 112, 1471 sl, central air 

cond_ Near Foot lis Mountains, quiet 
area. 2 car attached, 2 blocks from school, 

n ear shopping, 5 mcles from Race Tra 
by golf course. 2 poo/s . SI 48K. By owner. 

(818) 334-3865_ 
Current Total .. .. (COllected) 1.549 ( 4) 

No. 43: Oct 15-19, 1990 (14) 
ChICaQO 35-Or Roy Testllma. 

29 unit motel , progressive area near B.C. CANADA VANCOUVER 

Wa1erton Glacier National Park.. Room fO!' 

MNMSW 2 years din. experience to work 
with Japanese families & com. mental health 

c1ients_ BilinguaJlbiculturaJ preferred. EOE. 

Send resume to: FSA SF 1010 Gough St 

94109 Attn: SS_ 
l..u Vega .• • By Owner near UnIversity Las 

Vegas.. 2 sttxy, 2213sf double attached 

garage, 3, 4 or SBr. 2112 Ba.llving & di 'ng 

rooms, family room wJTpIc. ·tchen WIpan try , 

breakfast bar, stove. dIw & dispsl. 81' X 111' 

Io~ cusbm drapes, newcarpet. RV pO<. $l30K 

(702) 798-7818. 1-9 pm. Principles Only. 

East Los Angeles 8-Dean Alhara. ' . 4-Edward W 
Lee, 1·0r rakeshl Matsumoto 

Fresno 31-0r Shiro Ego. 33-Ch,sato Ohara. 
Manna. 25-0r Roy T Ozawa. 
PhiladelphIa 100Rel 0 K N Gaspar 
ProgressIVe Westside 24-Or Franklin H Minami 
Sacramento 14-Ray Matsubara 

expansion. I , 2 & 3 bdrm units, rae room, 

hot tub, coin lauodry. Asking $540,000. 

Privata sale. Call (403) 653-4481 . Or write: 

Box 308, Cardston, Alberta TOK OKO 

San FranCISCO· 6-Beth Range. 
Seattle; 22·Thomas T Mukasa. 35-5 Blliee CANADA 

FOR SALE Yoshioka 
VenlCQ 38-Mary E Wakamatsu. 

CENTURY CLUB' 
6-Oean Alhara (ELA). 

Fresno Assembly Center 
Memorial Plans Underway 
FRES 0, CaIif.--Groundbreaking cere

monies for placement of a memorial plaque 

were held Oct. 2A at the locale of the 1942 
Fresno A sembly Center at the Fresno 

County FaIrgrounds. 

A fonnal dedication i being planned for 

February, J 991, according to Ken Yokota 

of Fresno JACL. The center housed some 

10, Japanese American evacuated 

from west of Highway 99 and In the city 

Mot were eventually relocated to Jerome. 

Ark . WRA center 

J.A. Optimists Election 
LO GELES-Dr Henry I Okamura. 

longtime Silver Lake re ident and club 

member for n year.> . w~ elected pre. ident 

of the Japanc e Amencan Optimist Club . 

whIch was chartered in 1954 olan Mae
hara DO wa, honored a\ the Optimist 

of the Year 

FOR THE RECORD 

The P.C. will correct all errors oc

curring In its news columns. If you 

find a problem with a story-an 

error 01 fact or a point requiring 

clarlficatlon-pleasecall the news 

desk, (213) 626-3004. 

Taxi Company in St John's NFlD. 25 Taxi 

slots. 2S laXi licenses. Excellent investment 

Reason forseUing~wner retiring due to health. 

Asking $275,000. For more info call (709) 

753-4293 or write ; A. R.N. En!, 36 Ridge Road, 

St John's Nfld., A 1 B 2H5. 

ONTARIO, CANAOA 

GREAT FAMILY 

OPPORTUNITY! 

Restaurant For Sale By Owner 

Located 6 miles from Windsor, great location 

lor business. Near 5 golf courses etc. Family 

operation for food , a fine set-up with coffee 

shop on one side and formal dining room 

which seats 100 on other. Interior completely 

remodeled by owner. A comer property with 

amenities too numerous to mention indudes 

5 bedroom apartment attached. A strip li

cense would be available if desired. 

Asking $420,000. 
Call (519) 726-5443, anytime. 

ONTARIO. CANADA 

AN attractive gift store with home on Hwy 

17, Bruce Mines, Ont 1500 scf ft of retail 
space and 2000 sq ft of living area in a 

unique log building. Ideal for the semi re

tired (705) 785-3858. $199,000 + inven

tory Ov,,"er, Box 164, Bruce Mines , Ont., 

POR 1 CO Canada 

BC. CANAIlA 

THE EAGLE HAS LANDED 
Mrs. Bel~ owner 01 The Golden Eagle T radiog Post in 
Radium Hot Spnngs, Be decided 10 retire . This landmarit 
business has operated continually tol 24 yearS, FIXtures, 

signs, gooctNiII $50,000 plus invenlOty (to be adjusted). 
Excenent lease available. Phone (604) 347·9316, days. Or 

evenings (604) 347·9512. Fax (604) 347·9011 

MIDAS OPERANDI 
Invest in Dollars and Have It Working for 

You in Yen ... With Liquidation in Dollars. 

Hedge Against Inflation by Realizing 

More than 200
/0 NET per Annum 

MiniITluITl Inv stm nt : $25,000 

-DETAILS UPON REQUEST
Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Department 

YAMAKICHI SECURITIES CO., LTD. 
7 Nihonbashi, Kabutocho, l-chome 

Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan 103 

Cable. YAMASECURf, TOKYO 0 Telephone (0 ) 667-7947 

Deli restauran~ dIt, 50 seats. Super family 

operation. Money making . Moming & lunch 

trade. Mon - Fri. Grossing $1200 - $13001 . 

day. Asking $279,000. Private sale. 

**WORK IN JAPAN** 

Seeking Travel Agent, 

Operation Staff. 
(604) 687-5785 and (604) 685-4250. 

CANAOA 

A L B ERTA IS BOOMING 

With higher oil prices flOW, there is opportu

nity to joint venture in both residential and 

commercial properties. Contact principal, 

PatrickJ. McCarthy, RR 11'2. Camrose,Alberta 

T4V 2N1 Canada .. Phone' (403) 672-2990, 

Fax (403) 672-5150. 

CANADA 

WINDSOR, ONTARIO 
RETAIL BUSINESS 

OPPOOTUN ITY to purc/Iase Ijg~ ~tA buldilY,l ~ 
ply business speciaiziv II ph.nbilY,l and eIecIricaJ sales. 

J apanese/English 

CALL (213) 641·0093 

9-Real Estate 

ONTARIO. CANADA 

Attention Investors 

Approximately 6,000 acres. Gre at for 

!d eve lopment. Halfway between 

IToronto and Ottawa $6,000,000. 

S erious oHers only. 
Please call (416) 503-2414. 

EXCLUSIVE HOME ON 

PRIVATE GOLF COURSE 
Why pay $500.000 00 for a condo when you can 

own a beaUliul new 38DI2B home wih Swim

ming Pool & Waler1a11 Whir~ . completely 
fumished aI BlACK DIAMOND RANCH, Voted 
#\PRIVATEGOlFCOURSEbyGOLFDIGEST, 

Voted 2 Years in a row aslhd1 GOLFCOURSE 
IN TtiE STATE OF R.ORIDA. $395,000.00 
InckJdes home elegantly furnished. new goH 
cart , equity membership plus a exquislle 280SL 

Mercedes Spo<1s Coupe. Cal (904) 74&-9843. 

ExtremelyprofJtable andwekstabished turTHtBYcper.Uion. I ONTARIO, CANAOA • 

F lIycompt.lerized with enorTTlOUS ~wthpolBltial . ~r1raIy Attention Investors 

NIAGARA Falls, 3500 sq It, 5 year, commer

cially bunt building, 400 amp service, 50 x 150' 

fenced lot, 1500 sq It fully serviced 2.5 baths, 
3 bdrm upstairs apt. zoned commercialllour-

1st! res ideally located on main tourist street, 

close proximity to future development & 

Niagara Falls, shows excel growth potential. 

$600,000. Private Sale. Sean, (416) 357-2335. 

Iocaled.Memberolbuyingc:ooperative.CaIl(SI9}966-3633. I PETERBOROUGH __________ 

~ 

________ 

~______ 

I 

ALBERTA. CANADA 

HEA VY O IL AREA!! 

Motor Inn for Sale 
Modem 49 room mole and 150 seal reslauranV I 
lounge. Situaled in lhe heart of heavy oil country 
in Northeasl Alberta. Molel fealures all ameni
lies with Ihree bedroom mana9er's suite. 

Please call owner; 
(403) 438-2303. 

Orwnte: 
Box 4280 

Edmonton, Alia, T6E 4T3 Canada. 

SASKATCHEWAN,CANADA 

FOR SALE: Building supply home center. in

cludingland, buildings. two forldifts, three trucks, 

shelving, fully computertzed and invenlory. 

Excellent location and sales. Reason for sale: 

retiring . Immediate posseSSion. Privale sale, 

wiD train . Contact Mike, (306) 542-3633, Box 
158, Kamsack, Sask. SOA 1S0 Canada. 

S.C. CANADA 

Family business for sale in the sunny E 

Kootenays. 12 unit motel with room for 

expansion. Lovely 3 bdrm house induded. 

Option to buy 2nd business nearby. Con

venience store with gas station manage

ment. Excellent family opportunity. Private 

Sale, will train . Will consider taking a house 

as trade or part trade. Selling due to illness. 

Phone (604) 426-2332, ask for Peter or 

Yvonne. 

5-Employment 

Prime Location 
4 .7 Acres-Commercial 

Zoned SP 157-C4-73 

$ 1,880,000 

Kitchener Central 
Building Lots 

- Most Desirable Location 

--Close to all Amenit ies 

- From $74,000 

Silvia Baumeister, Broker 
Call (519) 742-3690 or 

Fax (519) 742-0319 

For your business and 

residential relocation needs. 

Call (800) 523- 2460, 

ext. C520 

FIRST CONTINENTAl REAlTY (KIT.) INC. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 

COLLINGWOOD 
Country Home on 44 Acres 

Just 8 miles from Collingwood (29 from Barrie 

ONTARIO. CANADA 

OR ILLIA PROPERTY 

Approximately 500 acnes 

Gneat for development. 

$500,000. 

Serious offers only 

Pleasa call (416) 503-2414_ 

10-Rentals 

lOS ANGaes, CA 

LUXURY HANCOCK PARK ADJ. 
2 Brl2 Bath, fireplace, ale, pool, gated park· 

Ing. Beautiful bUilding , quality apartment 

from $900 

(213) 388-4336 

550 S Gramercy 

and 67 from Toronto Airport) this magnificent * 
property is on a paved road convenient to all ~-'- •• 
activities in the four seasons Collingwood area """" <laI'dens 
The 5400 sq ft 6 bdrm home has many features EQual ttlus no ~ty 
such as main noor master suite, spiral stalrs A 100 unit Section 8-202 renl subsidized So
from a spacious foyer to a panelled tower den, nlor Housing ProJeeI, and owned and operated 
etc, Custom designed to take advanlage of its by the Nikkei convnunity of San Diego, wish to 
superb Escarpmenlsetting, the unique combi-
nation of views from Inside are down Into a add additional names to the wailing lisl /or 
wooded ravine with an everflowing stream prospective tenants This Itsl is compiled lor 
Winding through and across roiling fields 10 8 soolOrs62andabovewlthannual lncomeofno 
miles dislanl Georgian Bay, around the arc 01 more than $13,600 .00 single or $15,500 .00 

KOVR-TV IS searching lor a PRODUCTION AS. the southem end and up the lar shore 10 the couple, The project was opened In November 
SISTANT. Requires college degree or eqUivalent hills east of Elmvale. And south 10 the ski hills 1983,15 beaullfullylandscaped. is Iocaled close 
with minimum one year experience working in at Barrie. Incomparable I Multi-purpose 40 x 60 to shopping and health-services, and has 
televiSion news gathenng info, writing, operating sleel barn. The lust reduced offering price of maintained an excellenl record of salety and 
Chyron and Teleprompter. Ability to write for S925,OOO renects current markel conditions security. All Interested persons are requested 
broadcast, basicderlcal skills , Experience as field hi Is Iv Ie Th is dell 10 call (619) 422-4951 or write 10 Joe Owashl. 
reporter or producer is preferred. Send resume to: and thaI t s a pr ate sa . ere a - chairperson of Klku Gardens Admissions 
KOVR·TV, 2713 KOVR Dri'~, West Sacramento, tional adjoin ing acreage that may be available. 

~ PI h COrTVI"Iittee. 1260 Th rd Avenue. Chula Vista. 
CA 95605, AnN: News DirGaor. EOE MIf. ease pone 

(705) 445-3659. CA 92011 . 

KOVR·W is seatthilg lor an OPERATIONS TECHN CtAN, I,==============:l:=;::===::::;:::;:=====:::; 
ReqlitesdegreelnWbIOadcaslilgorconvnuricallonswth Nati°onal Business & Professional Directo~ 
milimlfll2 years eljl8rience.1deaJ cancidale weLt! possess 
S8EOIIIIf'ationand~nceWlthV1deotapeoperalions, Your buslo card 10 each Issue for 2S Issu Is $IS per line, three-line mlnlm 
Yideo~chers , stucftoandl9ll'lOlBcameras,audioconsoles , Larger type ( 12 pl.) counts two lin • LoIlO s:une One tale requ.lred. 

saleilAB tennlnals, cl1aradSr geneta1011, !til store OOV1C9S 
and mas1Br corlrOl operations Send I'8SIJT19 to KOVR·W. 
2713 KOVR Drive, WfISI Sactamer10, CA 95605, AnN ' 
CI1ieI Engineer. EOE M.f, ASAHI TRAVEL 

upe ..... y~ roup DilcOWl~ pc .. Fa re. 
EDWARD T. M RJ KA, a..II or 

(,wa) 559-88 16 ....... , 998-8334 po • • 

SAN JOSE POLICE DEPARTMENT 
NOW HIRING 

C-ulerisecl-Boa ded 
1543 W. Olymple B"'c!, #314, I-A. 90015 

( 213 ) 487..u~ . CaJl Joe, I.oclroorUase.1 

TEST DATE: NOVEMBER 30,1990 
QUALIFICATIONS: 

1. At least 20 1/2 years of age at time of application. 

2. Must be a U.S. Citizen or have applied for citizenship one year 

prior to the date of application. 

3. Must pass City medical examination at the time of hire. 

4. Must have 39 semester or 60 quarter units from an accredited 

college or university. 

5. Must possess a valid driver's license. 

SALARY AND BENEFITS: 
Academy 

RecrUit 

Top Step W/Advance Post 

& Holiday Pay 

Medical & Dental Plan 

96 Hours Annual Sick Leave 

$ 1.186 40 Bi-weekly 

$33 675.20 Base Annually 

$51,059.20 Annually 

Between 2 and 6 weeks VacatIon per year 

Weigh TraIning Room 

Credit Union 

$600.00 Annual Uniform Allowance 

City 0 San Jose Retiremen 

Life Insurance Policy 

IftI Y. IKO DO 
~ Teo /IUIoaa Dollar UuI> 

1.6703 "'"-loa BI,d.. . 
~IS39 (41 ) 6IP-U6OO 

T 



8--PACIFIC CmZEN I Friday, November 2, 1990 

Photo by Alveno Lew 

NIGHT WITH MIKE HONDA-A supervisoriol candidate In Santa Clara 
County, Mike Hondo (fourth from left) meets Asian Pacific public offi
cials in Los Angeles County: (from left) Diamond Bar city councilman 
Jay Kim, Torrance city councilman George Nakano, L.A. Boord of Edu
cation member Warren Furutam, (Honda, longtime school teacher and 
Son Jose JACL member), Gardena city councilman Mas Fukai, and 
Dennis Nishikawa, Los Angeles Public Works CommisSioner. 

JACLPULSE __________________ _ 

• ARIZO A 
• ovember 7 board meetmg wtII be held at the 

JACL Hall. 5414 W Glenn Dr. Glendale, Anzona. 
at 7 30 p.m 

Feb. 23·24 1991 the annual !'.1atsuri ",til be held 
at the Henwge SqUJre. 6th t and ;vlonroc, 
Phoemx. AZ Theffic! for the Mdt. un will be 

amural pon~ include the City of PhoentX 
Parks. Llbrat) and Recreation Depanment. Aril.Ona 
Chapter JACL, the Japan-American Society of 
Phoemx. the HIffic!JI Group of the Phoemx I\ter 

itle- Commi 'Ion. the Arizona Buddhist Church 
and the PhoeniX Japane~ Free Method"t Church 

• BERKELEY 
o\" 9,JA EB Bmgo ight.5:30-10:30p.m 

Jan . 26-"rnbulc to lse" Wendy Tokuda guesl 
speaker and 00-.1 Infonnation: Palty Kobayashi 
(526-2964) or Tcrry Yarna,hila (527-1131) Chapter 
volunteer\ ,Irc ,ull n ded for thiS affair 

• C RAL ALIFORNlA 
'ov 10. CCDC Golf Tournament at hel"ood 

Fo!C\t golf cour..: 10 anger Entry fee will be S40 

Commumt) Center 'ov 17118. IkOi no Tomo. 
Cralt Fair. Foster Cit) Rec Center Phone: (415) 
343-2793. 

ov 7. Orange County Redress worl< hop fcaw-
109 Robcn Bratt (ORA). 7 pm., Wintersburg Pres
byterian Church. 13711 Fairview Ave. Garden 
Grove.92643 Info. Frank Kawasc (714) 525·9779 

• TO KTON 
oV II lOa. m tocklon JACL to ho\t golf 

lournament tee off at Van Bu kirk Golf Course 
Entry fee 20 and golfer\ are encouraged to regi"cr 
on four-o,ome-

The Dec 31 ew Year's Eve DlOner-Dance "'III 
be held at the Holiday Inn 10 Palo Alto. The dlOner 
'" III beglO at p.m. after the cocktail hour stanlOg 
from 7 p.m. The menu Will be pnffic! nb or chi ken 
The co<.t \\ III be I per couple or 50 p..'I" person 
Music Will be provided by Ed Ohveir.!. the Tunes 
Moble 01'0( Jocke) More Into Huoko Yo<.hlda 
(415) 854-1 92. 

which", III Include one IIlkctto the CCDC lmowlla- Tnp to Icc Capade> at Oakland Coli..eum. at 
lion BanquCl on 'OV I Dec. I 24 per peNln. Info. (209) 463-7945 

CCDC Annual Banquet on Sun. 0\ 18 at TOI 
0100' Rc\taurant re >.ey akagawa keynote . NT RA 
pcaker 

ov. ?-34--SOth AnntverslIIY Reunton of JAC!. 
member\ from Rexburg, Idaho Fal" and P alello 
at Ca tu perc, 10 JJC~poI. cvada Saturday Ban· 
quet, 6 p.m. keynote peake", (lOcludlOg at'l Pre, 
Cre . ..e} akagawa). rene", old fnendshlJl> and meet 
new fnends, Sat. II am. IDC Meeung Into. Hid 
Ba.\e~awa 3562 E Crawford Idaho Fall ID 
8340 I (20) 529· 1525 

Dec 2. Wal50nvilie JA L Chapter in~tallarion 
dmner and Kelro Kw Celebration at Wal\On\"llie 
Buddh"t T~mpl Hall at 5 p m Dinner R:>elVallon\ 

• P T lor I per per.;on, made payable to the \ abOnvilie 
JA I are requNed by. ov 16. Call Ro Ie Tera'\!lki 

Open Bou.-.c and wei ommg reception 10 IOtrodUCC at ( ) 728-7728, Jeanm Kaootam (408) 724-27 
ne", Regional Dlr Jtmmy Toke .. hl. 0\ 6- or haro IWO al (40 ) 722-3673 for funher tnfonna-
p. m JllpallC\c American Cultural Ctr 244 an lion 
Pedro L. Info (213) 6264171 .:....:..--------------

. MlLW 
0\ 16.17. I Freedom' I the theme for the 

FaIT MII"'3ukee JACL For IOfo. call Ed Jono u hi 
672-5544 

JA l Chri\imil' Puny unda). Dec 9 Mitchell 
Pa\'lhun all 00'" for re~rvauon'i-- 1argaret 
Igo\\ ky 64159'19. L}nn Luecl. 421-0992 

• ORK 
Del Hnhda} Bal;tar 3t the Japane..e ,\men,an 

Untted Church un 'v~nth Avenue bet\\l!Cn 24 &. 
, ". Potlull. upper and AUction. volunt.:.:", are 
bclO~ ,oughl. cull Lllhan "' Imum at (212)614·283 
I(lr infonnauon 

• 
'hl 'Hollday Bouutju" 

• WEST LO GEL 
Dec 2 JAo.. and Auxiliary In tallation Cham

pagne brunch and luncheon from noon al the Hohday 
Inn Ba) ICW Plaza, 30 Pico Blvd 10 anta 
Mom Infonnauon or ucket>. Charlie at (213) 22-
3363 or Ron al 121 ) 47 - 922 

Items publicizing JACL eyen1's should be 
trlH'written (double-spocecl) or le~Jibly hond
printecl ond moilecl at least THREE WEEKS IN 
ADVANCE to the p.e. office. Please indude 
CDntoct phone numben, oddresses, etc. 

NEW IDEA!!! 
A perfect gift for the Holidays 

A Dried Fruit Gift Pack 

or 

A Basket of Mixed Nuts 
For free brochures, wnte to or call' 

KONATSU FRUIT SALES 
41561 Road 126 

Orosi, CA 93647 

Phone: (209) 528-6936 

Fax. (209) 528-6179 

ALASKA SALMON - PACIFIC HALIBUT 

FIB 

C'ALL NOW! 1-800-877-2661 

1990 West L.A. 
Travel Program 

AdmInIStered by wtA Travel, Inc. 

For JACL Members, Family & friends 
Airfare: LAX-TYO-LAX S578 + Tax 

MexIco's Copper 
Canyon Tour 
(Umlted Space) 
Nov 11· Nov 17 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

Singapore, Bangkok 
Malaysia, Hong Kong 
Nov 26 - Dec 13 
Bill Sakurai, e~rt 

Japan, Hong Kong 
Xmas Shopping 
Dec 7 • Dec 15 
George Kanegal, escort 

1991 Tours 
#1 Colorado Ski Trip 

January 1991 
Phyllis Murakawa, escort 

#2 Hokkaldo Snow Festival 
Feb 1 - Feb 10, 1991 
Ray IshII, escort 

#3 Japan Fantastic 
Cherry Blossom Tour 
Mar 28 • Apr 9, 1991 
Ray IshII, escort 

#4 Australia, New Zealand 
Tahiti 
April 1991 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

#5 Vacation In florida & 

Disneyland EpcotIWorld 
May 1991 

#6 New York & New England 
Countryside Tour 
May 1991 
Phyllis Murakawa, escort 

#7 Japan Golden Route Tour 
May 6 - May 16, 1991 

#8 National Parks & 
Canyon Spectacular 
June 6, 1991 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

#9 Alaska· Our 49th State 
June 8, 1991 

#10 Japan - Hokkaldo & 

Ura Nlhon 
June 10,1991 

#11 Scandinavia & Russia 
July 1 • July 20 

#12 South America Tour 
July 1991 
Masako Kobayashi, escort 

#13 Salmon FIshing· Alaska 
(Walt Ust Only) 
July 22 - July 29, 1991 
Galen Murakawa, escort 

#14 Alaska· Land & Cruise 
(South Bound) 
July 1991 

#15 Arctic Circle 
(Umlted Space) 
July 1991 

#16 Canadian Rockies 
August 1991 
Phyllis Murakawa, escort 

• 17 England & Ireland 
September 1991 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

#18 Portugal, Spain & 

Morocco 
September 1991 
Phyllis Murakawa 

#19 Hokkaldo & Tohoku Tour 
Sep 30,1991 

#20 Continental Europe 
October 1991 

#21 Old Japan In the Fall 
Oct 1 - Oct 15, 1991 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

122 Japan FIrst Gllmpae 
Oct 7 • Oct 18, 1991 
Ray IshII, escort 

123 Historic Eut Tour 
Oct 10· Oct 22, 1991 
Yuki Sato, e.cort 

#24 Southern Japan - Kyushu 
Oct 18· Oct 26, 1991 
Toshl, escort 

#25 Mexico & Yucatan Country 
October 1991 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

'26 New Mexico Indlsn Country 
October 18, 1991 

127 New England & Canada 
Fall Foliage 
October 1991 

#28 SIngapore, Bangkok, 
Malaysia, Hong Kong, Seoul 
Nov 25· Dec 16,1991 
eric, escort 

129 Japan, Bangkok 
Xme. Shopping Tour 
Dec 10 - Dec 20,1991 
Toy Kaneg.I, .. cort 

For Inlo matlOn, broct1ur relC 

~<. T l. TRA' L 
12012 OhIO Ave 

Los Ange CA 90025 

13)82GQ50 

82G-3451 (day) 826-9448 { 

1991 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAl VALUE· aUAUTY TOURS 

FlORIDAlDISNEY-EPCOT & NEW ORlEANS (8 days) FEB 23 
JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE (nc! Feslival) _________ (14 days) APR 10 
JAPANSH OKU&KYUSHU ____________ . ___ 1 Soays) lA 13 

YELLOWSTONEIMT. RUSHMORE ___ .. __________ .(8 days) MAY 28 

CANADIAN ROCKIESIVICTORIA_Good ACQ)I'!\/Meals ______ (8 days) 2 
AlASKA CRUIS8lAND TOUR ____ • ________ ... ____ ( 2 days) AUG Z7 

(S200 Di.sa far Reservaoons Rae'd by JAN '9 ) 
EUROPEAN PICTURESOUE...Rai~us Travel _ ______ (IS days) SEP 8 
EAST COAST & FAll FOlIAGE .Most Popular TOtK _ _ ____ ( 0 cia ) SEP 30 

JAPAN AUTU ADVEmuRE ... _. _._ ( 3 days) OCT 7 

AUSTRAlIAiNEW ZEAlA D.1nd Great Barner Reef (17 cays) NO • 

~ CAll OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES 

tlt!~~'!'~( " TRAVEL SERVICE 
~ 441 O'Farrell St., San FranclsC1>, CA 94102, 

(415) 474-3900 

TOURS AND CRUISES 
Ela1ne Sugimoto, Managing D1n:ctor 

Sales: Sam1 Kushida. Rajada Allen ........................... _(619) 282-3581 

Toll-Free U.S.: (BOO) Sn-87n. ext. 215 Fax (619) 283-3131 

Office Hours: 8 - 5. Monday /Friday 

JAPAN 

JAPAN DISCOVERY TOU R 
FROM $1460.03 

Package Includes: 
• Roundtrip air on ALL NIPPON AIRWAYS from Los Angeles 
• 6 nights accommodations at the ANA TOKYO HOTEL 
• Half day Tokyo City Tour 
• Roundtrip airporVhotel transfers 

Available Extensions: 
• Inland Sea - KYOTO, HIROSHIMA, TOMONOURA, KURASHIKI, 
OKAYAMA & OSAKA 

• Trans Kyushu - FUKUOKA, BEPPU, MT. ASO, KUMAMOTO, 
NAGASAKI & KYOTO 

• SAPPORO & KYOTO 

ORIENT TRAVEL BARGAINS 

TOKYO 8 Days .................................. _ ......................... From $899 
HONG KONG 7 Days ... _ .............. _ ............................. From $1098 
BANGKOK 7 Days .................................................. From $1149 

Tours include roundtrip air from the West Coast on UNITED AIRLINES, 
roundtrip aJrport/hotei transfers, accommodations and a half-day sightseemg 
tour. Extensions and OplJonaJ tours availablel 

SENIOR CITIZENS 

IF YOU'RE 62 YEARS OR OLDER you can take advantage of 
CONTINENTAL AIRLINES FREEDOM TRIPS certificates. FREE
DOM TRIPS allow you to travel anywhere Continental flies In the 
Mainland U.S., Hawaii and Alaska. You'll use one FREEDOM 
TRIPS certificate for each one-way triP within the Mainland U S . 
Travel tolfrom Alaska and Hawaii will require two certificates per 
one-way trip. Travel is permitted seven days a week (based on 
availability) . Reservations must be made 14 days in advance and 
you can visit for as long or short a period as you like 

4 Certificates ........................ _ ........................ $384.00 

8 Certificates ..... ....................... _ .................... $640.00 

CerTTf'ICStes are valid for one year from date of issue. 
Certain black out dates apply 

ALASKA WEEKENDS 

Package includes roundtrip coach class air aboard ALASKA AIR
LINES between city of onglO and Juneau, Anchorage or FaJrbanks; 
hotel accommodatIOns for the number of nights selected; roundtrip 
transfers between airport and hotel and all applicable taxes. 

ANCHORAGE WESTMARK 
2 night package .. 
3 night package 

........................... $617 00 
......................................................... ,. $65300 

WESTMARK FAIRBANKS 
2 night package ............................. $627,00 

3 night package .... ......................... _ ................. _... 664 00 

JUNEAU BARANOF 
2 night package .... .. ................... _... • ....... _...... 525 00 
3 nigh package ................... _ •. __ ............ _ .... _ .. _ ......... $562..00 
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